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ORIGINAL COMIJIUNICATIONS.

ANNUAL MEETING BRITISH COLUMBIA

MEGICAL ASSOCIATION

The Ninth *Annual Meeting of the British Columbia
Medical Association wvas hield in Vancouver on August 2Oth
an-d 21St. The President, Dr. J. M. Pearson of Vancouver,
presided.

Tlhe meeting wvas wvell attended, some seventy-five iii ail
signing- the register. A large number of visitors wvas also
present, including Dr. joseph Price of Philadeiphia, Dr. G. S.
Ryci-son of Toronto, and Drs. J. B. Bagleson, A. E. Burns,
Canfield, Peterkin of Seattle, Dr. A. H. Coleman of Tacoma.

A very interesting programme was presented and fully
discussed. The special Comm-ittee appointed at the last meet-
inig to report on Sehiool Inspection and Hygiene, particularly
-%vitb regard to the manner in wvhich hi is taughIt in our public
sclools, presented an exhaustive and valuable report. Mucli
credit is duc to, Dr. W,. D. Brydon&.ýJack and the other mcmn-
bers of the Conimittee for their valuable contributions on this
subj ect.

The question of the formation of a Wvestern Canada.
Mvedical Association wvas fully discussed and the follow'iing
resolution was passed: Resolved, that in the opinion of this
Association the formation of a Western Cqnada Medical As-
sociation is inadvisable and the Secretary be instructed to
no0tify the pronhoters of tlue sehemne to this effeet.
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A letter xvas also read from Dr. Lafferty of the Collegê
of Physicians and Surgeons of Alberta. Subjeet, thie.forma-
tion of a joint Board of Examination for the four Western

v Provinces of the Dominion, wvhereby candidatesfor license
to practice will be able to register in the Provinces of Mani-
toba, Saskatchewan, Alberta and British Columbia, on passing
the one examination.

The following resolution wvas adopted: Resolved, that
this Association does not approve of the schieme of Reciprocity
ivit1î regard to registration wvitî tlie Provinces of Manitoba,
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

he question of affiliation with the Canada Medical As-
sociation was also discussed and the idea wvas indorsed by the
Association> and the Executive Commiittee wvas given power
to work out the details and to carry it into effect.

Under the hiead of School Hygiene it was deeided to
memo'ralize the Government and request theni t-o appoint a
Medical Adviser for the Education Department so tlîat the
question of Blygiene and its teaching in our public schools
mighit bc carried out under the supervision of a person spc-
cially qualified on this subject.

A special committee which wvas appointed at our last
meeting to revise the Constitution and By-la'ws presented
their report. The only important change -%vas the making of
the membership fees permanent, that is, miembers to continue
in good standing niust pay their fees annually whvlethier in at-
tendance at the meeting or not.

The following were elected officers of the Association:
President, Dr. C. J. Fagan, \Tictoria; Vice-President, Dr.
Glenn Campbell, Vancouver; Treasurer, re-elected Dr. J. D.
Helnicken, Victoria; Secretary, re-elected Dr. R. Eden
Walker, Newv Westminster.

In response to a pressing invitation to hold tlic next
annual meeting in conjunction with the State Associations of
W'ashington, Oregon and Idaho, flie next meeting place xviii
be Seattle, where a joint meeting of the three asffciations will
be hield, the exact date to be fixed later, probably soine tine
in August, 1909.
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS

I3Y

JM. PEARSON, M.D.; C.M. (Trinity University, Toronto)

On rising to deliver the Annual Presidential Address,
must thank you for the hionour conferreýd in electing nie to
this office. This clection is the resuit, less perhaps of any ini-
trinsie nmert, than of the fact that -I have been associated
wr-itlî the Society fromn its inception and hiave alwrays talcen
coiisiderable interest in'its welfare.

\Ve cclebrate to-day the eigith. Anniversary of tlie foun-
dation of the B. C. Medical Associattion and I amn happy to
say that tiiose wlio toolz proinient parts in that foundation
arc stili aniong us and-still initerested in the Society's career.
\V,- also mnourn the loss of one of our hionorary members,
whonî maliy ,vill recal as the cloquent speaker and genial
raconteur of the meceting hield in 1901; I refer to the, la-te Sir
1\. Foster vhosc Visit -%vas an inspiration to, ail wTho came in
contact wvith hini.

Wrngmuch, as I have dond, for sonie years in con-
liection with Medical Societies, it occurred to rme to takze ad-
vantage of liavincr perforce, to acldress you and to rnake of
thie preparation of niy remarks, a sort of interni or recess,
to review whiat the years hiave broughit as experience in this
Enue; to set down nîy impressions as to, the value, if any, of
these Societies to the Profession and to e-volve an "apologia
pro vita mnia" so far as it concerns Medical Societies and
kindred subjects.

Tie Art of Medicine lias alwfays beeni at a disadvantage
in thiat a large proportion of a ian's skill and e-xperience
necessarily dies witli hii.

The personal elemient thus created is a source of wecakness
ini Our niidst, putting an obstacle in the wvay of progress, in
that a new-conier may not begin. at-the place wliere lus pre-
(lecessor left off-nmay indeed couiit, hirnself fortunate if lie
'lias not to begrin w'here his predccssor bégan.

455
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It hias seemed to ine tlîat Medical Societies, whichi in
thiese later days hiave becorne alrnost universal, rauiginc, fromn
the humble Society of the smiall town ta the great Interna-
tional Congresses, are perliaps a protest, inîiiplièd ratlier tharn
impressed, against this obstacle and represent a desire to
lfliliflize, sa far as possible, its hindrance to progress.

By means of the gathering togethier of miedical nen iii
meetings sucli as this, an attempt is made ta obtain a record
of the exper&*ence of mnembers, as it is buit up from day ta
day. To seize the passing observation, the occasiorial cx-
periment, the rare case, the failure, the succcss 'cre they are
whirled inta the past and numbc-recl among forgatt :en thixigs.

Here also, may be heard those personal impressions at ta
this or tliat mode of treatment, or as ta the use of such an
instrument or the other drugy; impressions, the resuit of in-
sensible weighing of for and against, xvhich, thaugh lacking
the apparent cxactniess of thie perccntage and' statistical
niethod, are nione the less of great value.

Our neighibour's sîcili is ail his own; of it wc mnay not
take. Wc must develop in the saine school of constant appli-
cation, -anless, perchance, a favouriiig Providence lias endowed
us at birth wvithi the "tactus crudcittus.-" But out of flic fulness
of his experience we niay i..rand there is nio better wvay
of getting such benefit than by attencling the mneetings of the
Medical Society.

We éannot in tlîe nature of things, ail Qf us, ail the tinie,
sit at the feet of the Medical Prophets of the day; even the
Illost receptive mmid cannat oiîly receive, and hope te thrivc.
Nor, on the otiier hand, is it necessary in these days ta, preacli
the doctrine of the "strenutotis life." Action is indeed racces-
sary, 50, also is acquisition. We require, in fact, a sclîool ta
whvlichi we can constantly recur, ta, sec, ta, hear, to compare, ta
argue; ini the mîain, ta acquire something and to advance.
*Where, for the General Practitioner, the rank and file af aur
profession, so fartunately sittmated, perlîaps, that "twTa or
tlîree miay gatiier togethier,"j xhere can ne find these wants s0
adequately, sa easily filled, as at the meetings of Societies
such as ours. Here, in deed, the nman of maturer years mnay
"ecxciange aid lamps for new," keepiing ta soinie cxtent in
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touich withl new r-nethods of' doing old things.
The establislhment of the MHedical Society, as Nve kcnow

it to-day, is practically co-icident with the rnarked advance
in mnedicine whichi began duringr the latter part of the i8thi
Cenitury. Medicine at this timie wvas fairly enierging, under
tlic influence of thc developnîent of scientifie thouglit, from
flic mnists and cobwebs of the systcmis andi traditions xvith
which, in tlic Middle Ages, it hiad becone surrounded.

Men like Sydenham in England, friend and contemporary
of Locke, in the middle of the 17th Century and Boerhaave~
in Hollanil at the bcginning of the i8th Century had done
miucli to lay broad the foundation of the doctrine of expe-
rience, observation and experimnent upon xvhich the triumphis
of -Modern Medicine have been based.

Sydenlham indeed "declined to, be like the man wlho builds
the chari-bers of the upper story of his liuse before he lias
laid securely the foundation walls."

3ne of ilhhe effects of the new thouglit ;vas the estab-
lisuent of Medical Societies. Men working in a common
cause fo- the common good, irust hiave feit the necessity of
a common meeting place Nvhere discussions of their interests
could be carried on. Once commenced, however, I think we
mayý fairly dlaim for Medical Societies as the clclearing
lic ;ilses" of medical opinion, no inconsiderable share in the
prog(,ress of medicine; so niarked a feature of the i9th Cen-
t ury.

Doctors are also in need of a comimon meeting place on
account of the necessarily isola.ted character of their occupa-
tion. Much of our work is personal, donc, in private Nvithout
onlookers to applaud or criticize, Such a condition tends to
bring on a sense of inability or -of arroga.ace according to the
nature of th-le individiual. To cither or to both these c -harac-
t.-rs, the Medical Society offers a wxholesonme corrective.

-Here, the ovei'-weighted professional n-an -vho feels the bur-
den of his cares and responsibilities, pressing too heavily upon
his tire(] shoulders, rnay find comnfort and stimulus whien lie
learjis that *ther are others." To the arrogant flic Medical
Society is even more necessary. The nian wvho knows it ai

shudn'ake a special point of coming trn thc meetings; lie
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may finc. tlîat iii iedivine also, things that have been "Iiiddlenl
fromn the wise, have been rcvealed unto babes."

Isolated as we are, the Mýedical Society afforcis us valtz-
able opportunity for rubbing off the corners and angles whichi
everyone so situated appears to acquire. Here we niay realize
that our feliow practitioners, are flot merely opponent3 and
rivais; but, they with, us, are part of a great army, cacli idi-
vidual of Nvhich profits by the cornpanionship and example of
his ne;ghbours; no one unnecessary if hie but do his best;
each hclping to a greater or less extent towards tlîat ulti.rnate
victory whichi is the f ar-off goal of our ambitions.

1I arn not one of those to cavil unduly at the so-called
"ccommercialization" of our Profession. 1 do not believe hie is
worse doctor for being good business mnan and for the soli-
darity of the Profession it is a thing to, bce nco'ýraZed. lhe
doctor who is as weil "man-of-tlie-world" secs thiîgs in bettei'
perspective and tends to drop the petty bickerings whichi
fromn time immemnorial have formed a standing gibe against
medical meii.

I think it is a notable feature of the present day, and
cspccially r.iay I speak of this present city and province, thle
extent to -which m-edical men are able to nicet and to dwefl
togethier in peace and unity, to "do as adversaries do in ],).w,
strive rnightily, but eat and drink as friends."

I nay refer also to the safcty valve action of the Mcdi-
cal Society. The cvii effects of too highi pressure stcam are
gencrally known; unless the 6ressure is relieved a catastrophie
is imminent. In the Medical Society an adequate safety valve
is at hand. Stearn generated by the fire of conviction on thie
milk question or club practice or tlic parlous condition of the
Medical Council rnay here be ventilated to the full.

For this reason one may recogynize the value of affording
reasonable oç'portua-tty for the discusc.ion in Medical Societies
of -%vhat one nîay cail' peri-niedical"- topics; rit of a strictly
scientific natur--. Even the miost erudite philosopher is stili
a humnan beinig, if you prick him lie bleeds and being hiurn
may be 'lone the wiorse philosopher for having interests, per-
haps somnewhat outside bis philosophy. There is, of course,
a limit bcyond which these discussions shiould not be allowved
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to encroachi. The primary objeet, of the Medical Society is
the advancement of science; but circumispectly sandwicbed
arnongr the graver topies tiiese ligliter trilles mnay stili find a
place.

The philosopher Bacon, in bis essay on "Friendship"
referring to the value of conversation withi friends observed
that "Certaine it is, that whosoever b lath bis minde fraughit
de-vitli miany thoughts, his wits and tinderstanding doe clarifie
"Jand break Up in the communicating and discoursirig with
"Canother, lie tosseth bis thoughts.nore easily, lie marshalleth
"them more orderly, lie seeth lîow they look whien they are
t'turned into, words. Fiinallv hie waxethi -wiser than hîmselfe
"cand that more by an Iloure's discourse than by a (laye's
"smeditationi."

Do flot these wvords surn up niost narrowly the mode in
-%wbiel, intellectuaily, the Mledical Society niay be of value.
To it cornes the busy mnan "bis niinde fraughit xvitlî many
thoughits" chaotic, inarticulate; fieeting impressions, haîf
drawn conclusions. Being perliaps uiwler the necessity of
speaking, by virtue, we Nvill say, of an Jimrportunate secretary
or urged thereto by the proniptings of his own convictions,
lhe finds, as lie prepares bis paper, that both "wits and under-
st<iling doe clarifie."

In the speaking "lie tosseth bis tbougbits"'; as liay is
qDread and tossed ab)out after a nighylt of rain that the sun
and the -%vind niav dry and preserve it; s0 our speaker lets it
upon his, May be daraç .n dusty, thouglits, the shiarp, cool
wind of critiçismi, or the gen;al suni of approbation. "I-le seeth
hiow 1hey look xvhen ttirned into words"-anid the restilt-
"hie wvaxeth wviser than himselfe and this more by an houre's
discourse than by a daye's. mieditation."

It is peculiarly fitting that Lord Bacon who 300 years
aigo pointed out the way which has led to tlhe devel âprnent of
Science and scientific miedicine should aiso have provîded -us5
wv!thi such an apt description of the advantages attendant on
meetings like thîe present.

The practice of niedicine, especially the early days of
practice, seems to offer to its adiierents many opportunities
of deviating ircmn the straiglit and narrow -\vay. During these
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timnes, real or fancied neglect by those whio should and do
know better, may induce a feeling of antagonism or resent-
ment, which in turn may be followed by excursions on the
border-!and which demarks the legritimate from the question-
alte.

It is at this point, that the Medical Society, willing to
gather in ail and sundry, divining the good that may be
through the doubtful that is, miay, by admitting such an one
wvithin the fold, save to the Prfsinand to tii e Puii, a
valuable career. A certain aronia of "'noblesse oblige> at-
taches itself to the memibers of any ivell ordered Medical So-
ciety wvhich exercises a constant pressure of unobirusive
guidance upon thern.

Especially does the Medical Society appeal to the Gen-
eral Practitioner, being at once the repository of the resuits
of his experience, observation and experinients and hii readily
ar'cessible post graduate school of information.

FHere may be said to be the final tribunal before which
ail observations relative to medicine miust appear, and at
whiose verdict they finally stand or fait. \Vith the Medical
Society as the meeting place of the General Practitioners of
t'te day, the future of medicine largely lies; for I venture to,
thinic that so. far from the general practioner becoming ob-
solete, hie is to-day a more useful and indispensible an indi
vidual than ever before.

One lias only to glance over tÏhe literature of the last -o
years to become aware of the immense progress he has made.
In the domain of surgery, for instance, man), ord *inary doctors
of to-day are doing more and better work than the regular
surgeon of 2- years ago and while perhiaps in the excess of
enthiusiasmn, zeal may at timies outrun discretion, this is but
a phiase in the process of education and evolution.

In Internai medicine lie lias learned the virtue of flhc
blessed resuits which follow upon a judicious policy of "'stand-
ing by." He is not now, as formerly, ever alert with lis
therapeutic '<shillalee," to smash the head of any and al
symptoms as appear. Perhiaps here also, it may be that the
pendulum of fashion lias overswung itself or that this attitude
fornis a convenient excuse for postponing the study of the
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intricate problenis of pliarni 'acology. But, be this as it may,
it is certainlyj a far cry apd a blessecî one froni the shavings
and blisterings, the bleedings. and burnings, the purges and
clysters, the opiates and tlic salivatirgs of flot nmany years

* ago; and strange as it may appear, like the acawof
Rheinis and the Cardinals Curse "nobody seemns one penny
the ,vorse."

Bacteriologry and Pathological I-istology practically un-
knowvn, we niay say, 25 years ago, are now of daily assistance
to throw light in dark places; xvhile .in the use of the X-.rays
and other instruments of precision wèc have an adequate sub-
stitute for the "clinical sense" on xvhich our fathers relied.

Nýîor does this increascd knowledge necessarily irnply a
more laborious life, for with the advent of scientific methods
in medicine much of its mystery lias disappeared and in al
-walks of life the unktiown is the -more exacting. After ail,
thec practice of medicine is largelv "applied comimon sense"
and as the practical, daily supersedes the nîysterious, a great
wveighit is lifted off the shoulders of the practitioner.

But ail these advantages constitute the general practi-
tioner a debtor. Hie oxves muchi to the predecessor, he owes
xnuch to posterity.

For the discharge of his obligations, the Medical Society
offers a convenient resort; to it lie may, and must, bring the
result of Iiis experience, his failureA and successes. H-e must
shiowv is cases as the resuit of work donc or in order to 'gain
enlig,,htennierit for work to do.

I venture to suggest to niy fellow members, here and
elsewhere, that we, as a body, have liardly hieretofore donc
enougli along the line of original work. It.would be a grand
thing if each of us would make a hobby of one particular in-
vesti.-)ation, no matter what or~ how small the decail. To fix
on soinethingý early in one's career, to be always on the .avatch
for it, to observe, investigcate, think about it at convenient
seasons for twenty years and then to bring the resuits to the
Medîcal Society.

In a single greneration we would have such a flood of lighit
thrown on the fieldi of Cli-iical medicine as has neyer before
been seen.
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Nor is such ani idea Utopian; our archives are full of the
histories of good worIr donc under unfavourable circumn-
stances. Let nie quote froii the preface to a book of one who
is a living exanîple. McKenzie, in his recent Nvorkl% on "The
Pulse," whichi lias becorne classical, says, "Tlhis volume lias
been xvritten aniid the distractions of the life of a busy Gen-
eral Practitioner. I have'seldomi been able to, give an unin-
terrupted hour's study to thc subject. Whlile working out
somne argument interruptions have often. been fatal to its corn-
pletion as it hias been days 'or and even weeks before I have
again been able to resumie it." Surely, in this rnodest and
pathietic enuirieration of difficulties, encountercd 'and over-
corne, there is vast encouragement for us, demionstrating once
and for ahi that there is nîo inmpossibility i. comnbining sound
original work wvitli the ordinary duties of thle farnily doctor.
It belongs to ecd one of us, that, divesting our minds of thle
incubus of autlhority and superstition, we carefully and ac-
curately observe and truthfully record the various phenomiena
of diseasc withi wvhici wc (Iaihy corne in contact. This is es-
sentially the part wvhich thc general practitioner rnay assume
in helping to strengthcn thc foundations of scientific medicine
and transform it fromn an Art based on a system of rules or
traditional procedures to an Art based upon science or
knoxvledge gained by observation, experinient and reasoning.

Finally, and as "the conclusion of tic whole m-atter," I
leave with you thc words of the founder of the lectures an-
nually delivered to comnienorate thc life of tIc great Harvey,
whîich also, anxply and sufficienthy set forthi the duties and
privileges of the Medical Society, namnely "to incite Fehtows
and Members to searchi out and study the secrets of Nature
and to urge a spirit of gracious courtesy and kindliness
among ourselves."

REPORT ON TEACHING 0F H-YGIENE BY THE
BRITISH- COLUMBIA ASSOCIATION

DR. W. D. BRYDON-JACK, Convenor, Vancouver
Commrittee DR. R. L. FRAZER, Victoria

( DR. G. E. DREW, New Westminster

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen:
As a miernber of the Conimittee appointed by you at our

last session to examine into the teaching of Hygiene in our
Public Schiools and lay before you at this meeting Uhc resuits
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of our investigation, I -. ould bcg to presrit the followiing:-.-
The Education Office reports as follows :-Th - study of

Physiology and Hygicne is taken rip in our Public and I-ighi
Schools. Patlîfinder No. 2 is the text book prescribed for
this subjcct in tlic senior grades of our public schools, and
Martin's "Humani Body" for high schools. In the Normnal
Scliool the students are carefully instructed in ail branches
of the subject and also taught how fo prescrit th,-e subject to,
their pupils. The subject is covercd in the normal schools
by a careful study of the prescribed text and lectures on the
teaching of Hygienc.

The High School reports that ?lîysiology and Hygiene
are optional subjects -%vith Greek and French anid that they
have chosen the Greekz and French so apparently there is no
Physiology or Hygiene taughlt there.

The normal schooi reports that the subject of Physiology
and Hygiene are supposed to be tanghit in our public ai-d
highi schools. In the examinations, Greekz and French arc its
equivalents and are generally taken.

In the teaching of Psychology :"ePhysiology is re-
viewed more especially regarding flic varioris organs of
senses. The lawvs of H-ygiene are considered in regard to,
lighting, ventilation, sanitation, etc., of the school-roorn. Text
boolc, Landon's Principles and P,-ractice of Teaching.

Thiere are some lectures given from a wvork on schc'ol
Hygiene by E. R. Shaw.

Q-ur Public Sehools report that the only .text book -s the
new pathfinder No. :2 and pupils writing on the entrance ex-
amiriations to the High Schiool are examiàled on their knowl-
edge of this work. Teachers are expected to give oral instruc-
tion on Deportrnent, MVoi7als and niatters relating to, health.

Vancouver is further ahiead than any other place in that,
they have appointed a niedical inspector of schoole and the
superintendent writes that tlîis appointrent lias donc more
than any otheci agency to direct the attention of parents,
teachers and pupils to the question of the care of tlic body.
Our ruedical inspector lias been vcry pairistaking in instruct-
ing both pupils and parents.

South Vancouver lias also a medical inspector for lier
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three schools wvho is doing excellent workc.
This comprises ail that is donc in the province of B. C.

in the way of teaching- Hygiene in our public scliools. The
resuits are so obvious that it seems to me almost unnecessary
to miake any comment.

To suiTI up in the words of Dr. Nclen C. Putmian, wlio,
bas donc suchi excellent pioneer work along these lines, the
resulting instruction in Hygiene both in thcory and practice
is brief, desultory, unsymmetric, often. misleading and gen-
crally inconsistent.

Dr. Fagan, our Provincial Medical Health Officer, in his
recent addrcss to the teachers of B. C., states that the scope
of the Science of Ilygiene is the preservation and promotion
of hiuman healthl, its task, therefore, consists first of ail in the
prevention, restriction and removel of sickness and disease,
and the prolongation of the individual's life.

Humian life is reducible to a cash basis. Considcred in
his purcly materialistic aspect the average man represents a
certain earning capacity for the Province. Incapacitating
illness of the individual is a temporary monctary loss to the
province and the public and the dcath of the individual a
permanent loss.

The province, haviiig mnade education comnpulsory, cannot
divest itsclf of the rcsponsibility of takinog reasonable precau-
tions to ensure that the conditions under wvhicli children are
instructed shall not be sticl as to, disseminate infcctious dis-
cases or produce physical deterioration. (Physical Deteriora-
tion ........ .... A. Watt. Smith).

Compulsion in education presupposes two things, first,
that the child is nientally and physically fit to be educatcd,
second, that after hîs education is completed in the Public
Schools, lie is capable of remaining fit for the duties of civil
life and proflting by the education offered, and so0 rcpay the
provire for his or hier training.

If a child is not educable on ordinary lines by reason of
some defcct, this must be removed or ameliorated and of that
bc impossible, the child must i'e removcd from ordinary
school routine. In this way imost children wviIl be rendered
as far as possible educable, somne Nvill be safe-guardcd from
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the over-pressure of unsuitable instruction and tlue public
funds iviii bc insured against waste and unproductive expen-
diture. The atternpt to force developmnent, especially mental
developmnent, against the laws of nature, resuits in a xvaste of
money and in positive injury to the children.

Pedagogues apparently persist in dragging new genera-
tions of nmen and womien throughi old and worn, out ruts of
knowledge that future ages shall xever have need of.

Dr. Helen C. Putman, Chairman of the Committee of
American Academy of Medicine, in iq)o5, in lier report on
teaching of Hygiene in. public -schQols finds five chief methods,
disassociated, however, in the ciirriculunu, by which public
schools are directly" teaching personal, domnestic and public
Hygiene, including Physiology and Anato:ny.

The direct methods are:
(i). Domestic Science including Cookery, foods and

nutrition, sewing, inateria1s and dressing, care of the house
and the sick, emnergencies.

(2). Physical training including gymnastics, play and
athletics and various physical habits.

(3). Biology, nature study and science, teaching, show-
ing, conditions, phenomena, and processes of physical life.

(4.). Medical inspection, teaching, prevention of ili health,
personal, doinestie and public.

(e.Physiology and Hygiene -%vith special reference to
the nature and effects of alcoliolic drinks and narcotics upon
the human system.

(6). Several sporadic methods.

It is impossible in a sho>rt paper like this to go exhaust-
ively into the reports of the Committee of the Amnerican
Academy of Medicine on tlue teaching of Hygiene. They are
extreniely interesting and instructive. They will be found by
those -who would like to go into the subject more e:ýhlaustively
in the Library of the Vancouver Medical Association, as wehl
as other -works of reference bearingy on their ail important and
interesting subject,

Dr. J. A. Lindsay states that the chief characteristics
of the child, intelligence and child character when it begins
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to corne under definite education influences, are the follow-
ing:--

(i). Curiosity and inquisitiveness.
(2). Imitativeness.

(3). Fancy romance and make believe.
(4.). Love of approbation.
(5). Sociability and love of cornpanionship.
(6): Love of p)lay and muscular movement.
(7). *Vant of originative power; tendency to follow

recognized standards.
(S). Disregard of the feelings of other persons and

animais.
(9). Deficient powers of observation.
The question arises hiow best to utilize these charac-

teristics of clîildhiood in the teaching of 1-Ixgielie iii our Pub-
lic Schools. We hiave shown thiat hecretofore any kcnowledge
of 1-lygiene is more or less haphazard both on the part of
pupil and teacher, for our teachers are principally recruited
from former pupils. T'le text booKs lAsed are weorse than
useless, out of date and rnisleading.

A cbiild is learning every moment of t'le day bv imitation
or by direct tuition, and good or bad habits are ahvays beingy
formed, instruction by itself is almiost useýless if there is no
practical part.

School H-ygiene embraces ail that pertains to the phiysical
welfare of the child in the course of instruction, bothi sub-
jectively and objectively, includiiig his or bier own phiysical
condition and the effects of Iiis or lier environrnent.

It xviii be easily recognized by you that the best means
of teaching H-ygiene is by the direct methiod, viz.: by, (a)
Domiestic Science, (b) Physical training, (c) Biology, nature
study (d) Medical inspection.

Whiere so littie lias been done along these Unes as in
B. C. the details of a scheme inust be worked out and the first
step wrould be to havee the Education Department appoint a
medical man on its staff whose, duties Nvould be to inaugrurate
a systein of instruction in our public schools and normal
schools and to act as advisor to the Departiment. H-e should
act under the Provincial Board of J-ealth. In toxvns or cities
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-%viiere a mreical inspector is alreauy appolnteu, tney *snouiu
be under the direction of the Chief Medical Adviser to the
Education Departrnent and subjeet to a certain supervision
by the Medical Health Officer of the city.

As regards the good effects of tue recognition of these
four subjects in the practical teaching of Hygiene both on the
present generation of chljdren and the future generations a
great deal lias beeii written and a great deal more wiIl be
wvritten and IV would like briefly to ailude7 to these good effects.

Other countries are miaking immense strides along
thcese unres recognizing that the child of to-day is the mnan of
to-rnorrow. 1 have reports fromn dIfferent countries, states
and cities, both in the bider countries and the newer ones.

There is nîo doubt iii the m:nds of thiose -%vlio have studied
and read and investigated available statistics that an inylrove-
inertt in the health of eleniexntary sclîool children and thus
increase in the prosperity of the Province, can be acconi-
plishied in a large ni asure by systeniatic niedical inspecti.bn,
by a thorougli training of teacliers in sclîool 1-ygiene, using
die word ilygiene in its broadest seîise -and by instructing
the chîidren in the cardinal laws of lîealth and grounding the
girls in domestie economy and wvholesome, simple cookery.

The teacliers slîould realize tlîat the girls at sclîool to-day
are the future mîotîer-s of the next generation and let themn s0
iixstruct theni that tliey will feed and care for tlîeir offqpring
in such a way as to iîîake disease à rare occurrence.

k Medical inspectors of schools shoiald have cases of defec-
tive eyesiglît, defected hearing, bad tec tli, enlargez- tonsils
and adenoid growtlis attended to as early as possizie Puy-
sical exercises slîould be carried ot with great tlîoroughiness
conîbined with discrimination.

It is perhîaps hîardly fair to compare the conditions in the
old country to tlîis Province. but 1 cannot refrain frorn giving
you an extract froiî tlic report of Dr. Robcrtsoii, i ia
Officer of Health for Leitlî, Scotland.

As the resuit of the phîvsica1 c.:zzamination of So6 sclîool
Children it was found tlîat 0111V 21S NNere- WithouIt defect of

As regards teeth o11Y 7.47% of bad teeth. lcre -%vere
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14 cases of Pulmonary Tuberculosis. Eye disease or refrac-
tive error wvas found in 44z.7%7. Bar disease or deafness oc-
curred in 91 cases.

52.8% suffered from affections of the nose and throat.
There were 78 cases of heart- weakniess.

Tiiere were i91 cases of bone affections or deformities.
Affections of the skin were present in 119 cases.
165 cases presented glandular enlargements.
Further detailed statements and statistics -,vould merely

be wearisome, they can be investigated in our library. They
ail. indicate an almost iricredible amount of defective healthi
among elementar-y school children, the future citicens.

An addition of an extra subject to the teaching curriculum
carnies with it no gigantic financial1 responsibility and may
even be calculated to relieve the Provincial finances to soiwe
degree in respect of somie sick leave compensation, etc.,
granted to teachers for temnporary or permanent break-down.
It will further tend to limit the interference with educational
wrork and consequent expense nlow caused by certain pre-
ventable diseases and wvill enable better value to be got for
the tax-paýrer's money.

Dr. Elkington of Tasmania in speaking on the subject
thiere, and the same things, applies hiere, says:

The practical instruction of children in the elementary
laws of health and of health protective measures involves no
niaterial expenditure and can be productive of nothing but
guod. Unfortunately there lias been iii the past rather too
mucli done in this way for the "child as lie should be," and
ail too littie for that'- common object of the school-room thie
"child as lie is." There lias been too nîuchi book and too,
littie treatment of the subject in a live practical fashion cal-
culated to rende-r the knowledge of Elementary Hygiene as
wvide spread as is the knowledge of reading; there lias beeii
too niuch of a tendency to graveiy informi the child that iii-
dulgence in alcohol is detrimiental to the humian organisin,
and too littie instruction in the benefits to be derived froin
the proper use of a toothbrusli, and the disgrace and daiig,ýr
of spitting, withi regular practical demonstration of the methi-
ods of ventilating and even of cleaning the school-room.
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Thie formation of lIygiene hiabits of breathing and above
ail the strenuous enforcements of correct habits of working
attitude. Ail such teaching niust be întenseiy practical and
the habit formation of the youngest children must be fully.
utiiized.

It is iiot inipiied that any preponderate amotint of the
sehool day should be occupied with Elenientary Hygienie or
that ail teaching should be subordinated to it; its economie:
importance, however, warrants its inclusion as a frequent
subject of instruction. As a pedagogic, subject it needs no,
apology; in that it teaches the child to sc, to reason, and to-
remnember, it lends itself both to tr-aining and instruction and
it possesses higli ethiçai value. lIn conjunction with its allies,
Doinestic Economny and Civics, it practically conforms to that
Science of Eugenics towards which thc highest educational
thinkers are striving as the coping stone of modemn education.

At the meeting of the second International Congress on
Scliool li-ygiene in London, 1907, Dr. Win. Oldrighit, Profes-
sor of Hygiene in Toronto, in his paper on the school-roomn
as a factor in Tuberculosis reports as foiiows froni dîfferent
tables:
Fromn Table 8. ]Ratio of Deaths from consumption i11 iooo

deathis fromn ail causes of ail maies engaged in occupa-
tions......... ............ ......... ........... 154
of maie teachers ............................... 184

Prom Table 9.
Of ail white maies in ali occupations ............... 145
And of white maie teachers...................... 175

Promn Table ii.
0f ail females in ail occupations .................. 215
Cf ail f emale teachers.........................256

Fronm Table 12.
0f ail wvhite fcmiales in occupations ................ 196
0f ail wvhite fenale teachers..................... 257
The returns are both fromn census enurnerators and from.

registrations.

lIt lias been shown fromn actual officiai figures of the con-
stituted authorities of Canada and the United States that the
ratio of deaths from consuimption amongst teachers has been
largely above the average.

My paper lias been dirccted to sliowing you the practical
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benefits to be attained by a practical teaching of Hygiene in
our Public Schools, and I trust that the day is not far distant
when we shall have something definite along these lines.

Other countries have been working, the results of their
investigations have pointed out the necessity of action and if
we as British Columbians want to be in the foreground, we
must be up and doing.

At the Second International Congress held in London,
1907, reports on vork done were received from Argentina,
England, France, Austria, Germany, Bohemia, Switzerland,
parts of Canada, Belgium, Sweden, Italy, United States and
other places.

We as Physicians ought to work together to secure bet-
ter conditions in our Public Schools, a more up-to-date system
of teaching Hygiene than lias prevailed heretofore and this
we can only do by uniting together, forgetting self, putting
aside selfish motives and working together for the .betterment
and uplifting of the human race.

One writer puts the results f the present education as
follows:-

Our present ill-advised system o Public Instruction is
constantly defeating its own ends and turning out invalids,
cranks, and book-full block heads ignorantly read, sinply for
the want of a well-balanced curriculum of instruction accord-
ing an appropriate place to physical education.

Dr. J. Lafferty, of Calgary, Alberta, writes that they have
to have a system of Medical inspection of school children
before long. In new provinces a great deal may be done. It
would pay this province to have a staff of medical men paid
by the Education Department travelling about the sanie as
school inspectors and under the supervision of a medical head
reporting to the Provincial Board of Health, giving lectures
and instructions in Hygiene in the different districts and in-
specting the school children. I feel convinced that the Gov-
ernment would more than recoup itself from the amount of
unproductive expenditure at the present time.

Appended is a list of references, etc.
I might add that in Vancouver we are better off than

other places in B. C.
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M-e hiave in the way of practicatl training:
Dr. GeorgLna Urquhart, Medic-al inspector,
Miss Elizabc-th Berry, lreachier of Donmestic Science,
G. P. H-icks, Supervisor of Mi\usie,
A. C. Bundy, Instructor :-,1 id Supervisor of Drill.
Manual ' raining Sclhools uinder the supervision of S.

Northrop.
But the training is desultory and not correlated. In

order to produce resuits there iiîust be- more systeni. Oiir
teachers niust take a more active part. It is impossible for
oiie niedical inspector to properly 4?erfori flic duties for
8,ooo children.

It is imp)ossible for- onc teacher of Doniestic Science to
teacli more than a vcrv f ew of the -vast nuniiiber whio should
be l)cnefited.

Our tc'achers thiensclves iiuist hiave a better training- in
order to teachi those -%Nhomi they would teachi.

There are a great many itemis that I would like to hiave
dilated on, but perliaps it 'vould flot be -within the scope of a
report as this. I trust, however, sufficient lias been said to
inakc us ail realize thc importance of hiaving the subject of
Hyvgiene taughit in a practicable and sensible way iii our pub-
lic sehools.

"Report to the Provincial Bgard of 1-Iealthl," by Dr. J. C. Fagan,
and othier papers.

"The Tcacliing of Hygiene in Schiools," by Miss T. M. Joncs,
Senior H-eadi M.istress, Liv,-i-pcol Special Schiools.

"The I-Tclth of Sclhool Children andi its Relation to the Pros-
perity of the State," by Carstairs C. Douglas, M.LD., F.R.S., Rduc.
of Glasgow.

"Sonne Physical Defects iii Childiren. and t.heir Effcct upon De-
velprczî,"by Franklin W. Bock, MDRochester, N. Y.
"The Medical Inspection of Sclhool Children" and other papers

l'y Charles A. Hodgetts, M.D., L.P., C.P., London. Secretary Pro-
vincial Board of Health of Ontario.

',Reports, Forins, et., Relating to Medicail Inspection of SZchool
Children iii Tasniania Sclîool. Hiygiene. What Tasmnania is doing,"
by Gertrude H-alley.

"'Sclioc'l Hygienie," by J. S. C. Elkcington, M.D., D.P.Hr., Chiief
1-Icalth Ofcrand Permanent Rend of the Department of Public
l-Ie'lthi of 'lasmnana.

Prvyce. P. 1-I., Chief M.\-edical Officer of the Department of tlîe
Iliterior of Canada.
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Dr. J. E. Laberge, M.HLQ., Montreal.
Dr. Wirn. Tounsend Porter, St. Louis, «01 the Influence of Scbtool

Life in Prodticinig the Neniroses of C:hildhood."
Report of committec to invcstigate the teaching of Hygiene iii

Public Schiools. Dr. I-elen C. Putinan, Chairnman.
Compilation of Standinig Lawvs..................... April 1904
Study of Laws and Study of Textbooks.............. June 190S
Report of H-ygiene taughit iii Doinestic Science and

in Nature Study.............. ................ April 1906
Report of I-lygiene tauight iii Physical Training

and in Meclical Inspection ............. (ot publishied vet).
Dr. Knight of Kingston on Schiool Hygiene.
Writings by Dr. Frank Allport of Chicago.
Proceedings at a Conference on Cornpulsory Medical Inspection

of Schools and Teaching of 1-ygiene iu Scliools hield in .Manchester,
19o6.

An address by Sir Lauder l3runtoiî, M,D., F.O.C., F.R.S., L.L.D.,
etc.

"UThe «Medical Inspection and Examnination of Schiool Chlîldren
in Ncw York," by S. Josephine Baker, 'M.D.

Bulletins issued by Departrnent of I-ealth, Cihicago, by WV. A. A.
Evans, M.D., Conimissîiner.

Working Plan of the Systeni of M-,edical Inspection arnd Ex-
amination of Sehool Children iii the City of New York. By 'rhoias
Darlington, Mt,.D., Comniissioner.

"Reports of Sclîool Inspection in the City of Boston" (carried
on since i8p4). By Thomas F. I-arrington, Director of School
Hygiene in Boston Public Schools.

Report of Dr. Georgina L. Urquhart on Medical Inspection bf
Vancouver Sclîools.

Physical Training as a Reforinative Agent, by Dr. Heleni C.
Put.man. Z

The proper teaching of Physiology in the Public Schools as a
means of preventing intenîperance and venereal diseases, by Dr.
Lancy Rochester.

The aniount of 'work a growing brain should undertake, by J. L.
Taylor.

The importance of training the special senses iii the education of
youth, by T. C. Ely.

How education fails, by J. Y. Learcy.
The training of speech as a factor iii mental developinct, by

G. Hudson-Maktien.
Care of the eyes during school life, by Eclward Jackson.
The advantage of Phiysical Education as a prevention of disease.
School Hygiene and MUedical Iaspection of Schools, by W. M.

Carliart.
Consumption, its causes, treatmient ,and prevention, by F. ÏMon-

tizambert, M.D., Director General of Public I-Tealth of Cana.-da.
Report of Dr. E. Lazeil Anderson on Souffl Vancouver Scniools.
Reports of ist and :21(1 International Congress on Schiool 1-lygiene.

Held in London, 3905-1907.
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Laws corncerning the teacliing of H-ygieiic-M\cd ica 1 Inspection
of Scliools.«

Vancouver, B3. C., M\.arcli 29thl, 1098.

To the Editor,-I ain preparing, for thiý ]3ritisli Colunmbia Medical
Asociation, an article on the laws concernizîg the tcaching of hygienle
and al-so mie cri Mcdical Inspection of Schiool Childrcu. Would
you kindly inforin mc w'hat recent articles have becil publishced on
thc subjeet? W. D. Brydonce-Jac.

*Fagan, J. C.. Hygicne iii Public Schiools, Canada Lancet, Tor-
onto, .\ Marchi, 1907.

*Durgin S. IH.: Schiool Hygiene, B3oston Med. and Surg. Journal,
May :23rd, 1907, abstr. ini 'fic Journal, April 6, 1907, P. 1205.

Report of Cornrnittee on Tcaching of Hygiciue in Public Schools,
Buill. Ain. Acad. IMcd, April, 1906.

LeiDnlw The New Hygiene Chairmn's address, Sec-

Kenwood, R. H.: H-ygicue as a Scliool Subject iii Elementary
* Schicols. Lancet, Octobcr 12, 1907.

Teachirig of 1-ygiene and Tînperance in Britishi Elcentary
Schools (foreig. niews note). The Journal, E.ec. 15e 1906, p). 2021.

Sommierville, D.: Education iii Hygiene for Teacliers, Lancet,
Oct. 12, 1907, abstr. in The Journal Nov. 9, 1907, P. 1635.

Ncwton, R. .C: 'What should be the Attitude of the Profession
towvards thre Hygiene of School Life? Tire Journal Aug. 24, 1907.

Guîick, L. 1I.: Department, of Scliool H-ygienc, Boston I\'ed. and
Stirg. journal, July 2-5, 1907.

Williarns, Lindsay R:; A Plea for the Physical Examination of
Ail Seliool Clîildrenl, The Journal, Nov. 16, 1907.

BIlac,M: The Physician in the Public School, Colorado Med.,
Sept. 1907.

Torneil, M. G.: M,ýedical Supervision of Secondary Schools in
Sivedeni. Mcd. Press and Circular, Sept: 25, 1907; abstr. in The Jour-
nal, Oct. :26, 1907, P. 1479.

Loring, L. G.: Exarnination of Eyes of Four Hundred and
Twencity Schoot Children. Boston Mcd. and Surg. .Journ., Dec 13,
19o6. Abstr. in The Journal Jan. 5, 1907, P. 79.

McMalion, P. J.: N>\cccssity for Annual Systermatic Exarnination
of School Children's Eycs, Noses, E irs and Throats by Scliool
Teachers. Wisconsin Bed. jour., Dec. 1907.»

Lovctt, R. W'.- Medical Inspection of Schools. Boston Mcd. and
Surg. journal, Feb. 2r. 1907.

Barkhurst, S. 0.: Mc-fdical Inspection of Schools as a Factor in
Preventiori of Disease. Ohio State Mcd. Jour., Feb. i5, 1907,

1-leinmuller, G. H-.: Medical Inspection of Schools, Washinigfon
Med. Ann., Ma\'ýrch' 1907.

\Vyche, G.: Inspection of Schiool Childrcn, with Special Referencc
to Eao se and Throat. St. Louis Mc\Id. Rcv., MaY 4, 1907.

NewnaerS. WV.: Practical Systeni of 'Medical Inspection -%vitli
Triied Nuirses Adaptcd for Public Schools of Large Cities. Ne-w
\7 orl Mcd. Jour., April 4, igo8. Abstr. iii The Journa2l, April 18,
190o,; P. 1303.
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The Tcachiîxg of H-ygiene ini Ainerica, by Dr. Helen C7. Puitiinanl.
Board of Education, London, .Englaixd. Trie Education Act, 1907.

Administrative Provisions.
1\entally Defected Children, thecir treatinet and training, by

G. E. Sliuttlewvo-tl, M.D., B3.A., London.
The ?vledical Inspection of School Children, by K. Leslie M\ac-

Keîxzie, iM.A., M.LD., etc., Medical Inspector to the Local Governmiient
Board for Scotland.

The Clîildren of the Nation, by Sir Jolin E. Gorst.
Instruction in tixe Physiology and Hygiene of Sex, by Anierican

Society of Sanitary and i\Ioral Prophylaxis, New York.
Report on the Irndian Schiools of Mâanitoba and the North West

Territories, by P. H. Bryce, M.A., M.D., Chief Medical Officer, De-
partment of Indian Affairs of Canada.

Address on Child Nature and Education, by W. Hoskyns-Abra-
hall, M.A., Manchester, 1907.

Man and Abnornxal Man, by Arthur MiNacDoîxald, Washington.
The Doctor in the Schools, by Hackworth Stuart, M.D., F.R.C.

S.E., D.P.H., Med;cal Officer to Hîanley Education Committee, Eng-
]and.

Report on the Second International Congrcss of School H-ygicîxe
held in London, 1907.

Memnorandum on ïMedical Inspection of School Children ini Public
Elenxentary Scliools, under Section 13 of the Educationi (Administra-
tion Provisions) Act, 1907, London.

Hygiene in Public Schiools. Bulletin of tîxe Anxericax Acaleny
of Medicine, June, i907.

Studies of tîxe Present Teaclxing of Hygiene throughý Domnestic
Science and tlxrouglx Nature Study. Auxerican Acadeny of M\edicine.

Hygiene in Public Scîxools. Bulletin of American Acadenxy of
Medicine, April 1904.

Instruction ix the Plxysiology anxd 1-lygiene of Se:-.; Its Prac-
t:tcabi!ity as denxonstrated in several PublicnScîxools. By Dr. Hielenl

The New Hygiene, by Dr. Denslow Lewis, Chicago.
Tîxe Penalty of Defective Visions and I-earing iîx Scîxool Child-

ren. witlx a plan for its relief, by Frank Allport, 1\1D., L.L.D.. Chxicago.
A Plea for the Pîxysical Examination of aIl Schiool Chýildren, by

Lindley R. Willliams, A.M., M.D., New York.
Report of the Education Committee of the Lonxdon Count;- Coun-

cil submitting the report of the Medical Officer (Education) for the
year ended 31st MNardi, 1907.

Report of tixe Education Cozxxrittec oÎ the London C ounty Coun-
cil subnxitting the report of the Medical Officer Education for the
year ended .3ist M\arcli, 1906.

Wlxat shonld bc tîxe attitude of tie Profession towards the
H-ygiene of School Life, by Richard Cole Newton, M.D., _M-ontclair,
New York.

Diologists in Public Schools, aîxd aid tL-o Morals and Prosperity,
by Dr. Helen C. Putnxan.

The necessity for the annual systcmnatic examinatiox of Scîxool
Clxildrexx's Ey'zs, Ears, Noses and Throats, by Dr. Frank Allport,
Chicago.

Laws Concerning Tcachixg Hygiene, by Dr. H'eleni C. Putna"-
Medical Science and School Hygienle, by W. P.~:,Lancet,

London.
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NOTES ON TWO CASES 0F ABDOMINAL PREGNANCY

WITH REMARKS ON TREATMENT

0F PLACENTA

'liv

GEORGE VERNON LOCKETT, M.B., F.R .C.S.

VANCOUVER, 3.C.

Case 1. Subperitoneo-abdorninal pregnancy with dead
fetus and past full terrn.

The patient, a7negress, age 39, a multipara, was sent to
liospital with a diagnosis of ascites. She had considered hier-
self pregnant. The dates of first cessation of mnenses and of
cessation of movernents were so unreliable as to make their
record of no value. Examination revealcd a smooth uniform
distension of the abdominal wall siniulating advanced ascites.
Paracentesis rclieved her of a large ciuantity of broxvn turbid
sticky fluid and rcvealed the outlines of the fetus. A inedian
incision opened up a large space in wrhich a maccratcd fetus
lay. The placenta wvas separate, globular, thrombised, about
the size of a grap2 fruit. lIt lay in the righit inguinal .region.
From one part sprang the urnbilical cord and from a point
opposite it was attached, to the right side of the pelvic lloor
by a thromiboscd pedicle as thick as two fingers. The fetus
and placenta were rcmioved bloodlessly. The large cavity
cleanied as far as possible.

She xvas up in a weck. The cavity occupicd ber fetus and
placenta was syringcd several tinies daily with xveak antiscptic
lotions. 1-er progress wvas unevcntfiil tili the flfth wvcek after
operation, whien she diecl after three days' illness froin acute
gencral peritonitis.

Autopsy. A retro-peritoneal abscess in splenic re-gion liad
burst t.;fei peritoneal sac and given risc to peritonitis. The
cavity in which the fetus had developcd was extra peritoneal,
it «%vas boundcd in front Ly the anterior abdominal wall from
pubes to costal mnargin and laterally fromn flankc to flank, anid
behind by the grcatly thickened parietal peritoneuin of the
anterior abdominal wall. The fundus of the bladder lay iii
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the cavity devoid of peritoneuin. The adncxa on the right
sidc were inatted into the posterior bounclary of the sac. The
uterus hiad the peritoneumi stripped froin its anterior surface
and the adnexa o11 the left side coul(l be recognized and
fornied -withi peritonieum part of tlue bounidary of the space on
its posterior asp)ect.

Remarks. he fetus wvas fuîll terni. The ossipic centre
in lower epiphysis of femiur -%as clenionstrable. The preg-

nancy hiad started probably in the righit tube, rupture took
place dowvnward anud between the folds of the broad ligament,
the fetus survived and further evolution hiad continuied extra-
peritozueal. Valse labour hiad occurred, the fetuis ýdied and
the circulation at time of opera.tion liad entirely ceased and
throinbosis wvas genleral and coinplete. The space iii whichi
the fetus lay showed no signis of obliteration.

The selection of time for operation in a case ofýabdominal
-pregnancy may cali for a îuice judgment. Nature sets aside
two mnonthis for the conuplete occlusion of the placental circu-
lation by thronubosis. At ain carli.er period surgical interfer-
ence mnay resuit in pulmonary embolism-. If the state of the
circulation were the only factor to, be taken into consideration,
there would arise no difficulty. Infection of the sac from
the intestinal canal may cail for carlier intervention and tluis
at a time before the thrombosis of the placental circulation
is complete. To the danger of haemorrliage fronu removal of
the placenta is added the certainty of septicaemia or pyaeniia.
The absorption of the anuniotic fluid exposes the intestinal
canal of tlue nuotlier to the pressure of tlue fetal liard parts,
and so obstruction, and here agrain miay be a reason for inter-
ference at a date earlier than tl'e surgeon wvould select.
Graiuted, luowever, that suppuration of flue sac and that in-
testinal obstruction do not occur the tirne for operation would
be about six to, eight weeks after the death of the fetus.

Case II. Abdominal Pregnancy at full terni witu living
child.

Mrs. P., age 34, Scotch, inarried at age of iS years.
First pregnancy, aged i9 years, child no-w alive.
Second pregnancy, ended in anl abortiou.
Third pregxuancy, aged :21 years, cluild now alive.
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Fourtli prcgnancy, agcd 23 years, child now alive.
Fifth. pregnlalcy, aged 28, cluild lio-% alive. i
Sixtl pregnancy, aged 32, is thc case here recorded.

The fifth piregnancy terniinated rapidly and easily andl
before the lady liad tinie to disrobc. She -%vas up on the 9thi
day following the labour and suffered in no way wvhatever.
She lias neyer hiad leucorrhoea or any pelvie comiplaint and
up to this tinie liad lieyer hiad a doctor cxcept at lier confine-
mients. In FeL'ruarvr, i906, shie did ilot nienstruate. This
wvas followed by morning siclcness ai-d she considered lier-
self pregnant. During Februarv *and March, after exertion,
she hiad a bloody dliseharge froni the vagina wvith pains in the
hypogastrium. In April she hiad an attack of severe pain in
the abdomien followed by hiaemlorrhiage fromi the vagina. The
cloctor called in diagnosed threatened abortion and she spent
the ncxt three wveeks iii bcd. Sue remiained wvcll until Atugust
26th, when she waà again taken in with. severe pain in the
ab)domnen but no discharge, and speut a wveek in bcd. A -%veek
aftcr had another attack of severe pain in the abdomen and
a diaguosis of post-placental liaemorrl1age was made.

On August 3oth wvas seen by a second doctor, wvho found
hier wvith, a temperatuire of i02 F., pain and tenderness over
a swelling in the region of the appendix. This swelling wvas
seperate and distinct from the pregnaucy wvhich was as large
as a six înouthis'. Diaguosis made of appendicitis during
pregnancy. Slîe iacle a recovery but thereafter suffered pain
and discomfort on every nmovernent of the fetuis and gradually
but steadily lost fleshi an-d streugtli. Aftcr three ionthis of
suffcring labour began. The nurse exaniued lier and said
thie child woulcl be bori by miornin g.. The doctor also cx-
atiiied and gave a satisfactory report, but the next day after
a consultation the truc state of afiairs wvas diagnosed. On
Deceîniber ist I saw lier for the first tim-e. A littlc wornan,
thin and liagg-ard, vcry nîuich under weighit auci in constant
pain fromi the fetal movements. The child's licad -w-as dleep
in the pelvis ai-d occupied the posterior fornix. The cervix
wvas highi up and against the pubie bone andi wcll above the
lowest part of the child's head. A souud passcd 4½A juches
into the uterus and the fundus c.ould be feit above the pubes.
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The child wvas alive and almost visible through the abdominal
wall and lay in dorso-anterior position. There wvas a loud
pla-,cental brint over the thiree lowver abdominal regions, but
loudest in the righit inguinîal region.

Operation. The operation was (lone in the patient's bcd-
roorn and wvith the uitrnost speed. A six inch inedian incision
opened into the peritoneal sac and revealed chronie peritonitis
with 'Are- ilid. an1d numerous soft adhiesions of omentum and
small fint-ý-t;ne to the sac in -%vlichi the fetus lay.

The sac containing the child was free from the anterior
and postcrior abdominal walls but -%as attachied to and seîed
to form a part of the pelvie floor. On incising the sac, whiichi
contaiincd what appeared to bc a normal amount of arnmotic
fiuid, the child -was rapidly cxtractcd by its feet, a pair of
forceps placed on the cord whichi was severed betwcen. 'My
able assistant, IDr. Broustorph, thien started intravenous trans-
fusion of saline, the patient's condition being so poor. The
placenta wvas sprcad out on the lower and posterior part of
the sac with its large ominous looking vessels. Sac and
placenta wcrc adherent'to the righ-t iliac fossa, anterior aspect
of sacrum and left iliac fossa I was able to place a ligature
round the lateral portions of the placenta iii cadi iliac fossa.
While ex-amliningy to sec if it wvere possible to do anythingf
else, a most furious haemiorrhage occurred and alinost in-
stantly the pelvis was full of blood. Taking several yards of
gauze in the left hand, ;vith the righit I tore ont sac and
placenta and then plugged the entire pelvis xvith gauze. I
dare flot renmove it. So an opening xvas made in the posterior
vaginal fornix and a loop of gauze drawn through into thie
vag-ina. One continuous through and through chronic gut

suture closed the abdominal wound and we -were relievcd to
find the patient was alive The intravenous transfusion was
continued tilI sonie semblance of a pulse could be feit.

Duriî;g the day the patient collapsed and rallicd several
timies. On the c.Pcond day after the operation the gauze pelvic
plug was removcd by the vagina. There wvas palpable fluid
in flhc peritoncal sac and as thiere wvas no drainage by vagina,
I opened flic lower inch of the abdominal -wound and gaave
exit to a large quantity of bloocl-stained fluid; on thc third
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day a decidual cast -%vas remioved frorn va gifla. Por the two
weeks following the pDatient vas in a desperate condition, the
pulse neyer going below i8o a minute. Collapses and rallies
occurred daily. The teniperature neyer ;vent above io02 F.
On tlue fifth day the odor of necrosis informeci us that the
cas and placenta liac not been totally removed. Iodoform
ernulsion xvas then uised twice daily and run into the abdo-
minal w,ýound tilt the abdomen wvas full. This, Nvith syringing,
occupied the next two weeks. Only small shreds of the two
silk ligfatures that liad tied the lateral portions of the placenta
came away. Duringy the lateral portion of lier convalescence
lier father died suddenly and later she -%vas buried in -the
ruins of hier house from an earthiquake. StilI she survived
these troubles. The sinus inP the abdominal wvatt was closed
in four months. Twenty mionths late-r she is quite weland
*weighs more than she ever did. Menstruation is nowvrgua
and painless. Thie chilci weighed 71/½ lbs. at birth and is now
20 months old. His parents consider him in every way a
normal chiild. There is some slighit asymetry about the head.

Remarks. Sonie of the complications that attend the
course of an ectopic gestation were well denionstrated here.
There wvas the chironic peritoniitis and adhesions. There was
an attack of appendicitis. I hiad no tinie to observe the con-
dition of the appendix. There Nvas no marked mental aber-
ration in this case. The chronic peritonitis and pain naturaily
produced depression, peevishness, and irritability of temper.

In an abdomiinal pregnancy with a living child, the selec-
tion of time for operation should be as soon as a diagnosis
is made. 1-Ire the diagnosis ivas not made until the ninth
mnonth. I the interests of the child operation is called for
before the onset of false labour. On account, how'ever, of
the imperfect formation of the placenta in ectopic pregnancy,
these children seldomn survive. 11177 cases of ectopic pregnan-
cies in -whichi a living fetus wvas removed only 8-were alive
at the end of a yeair and it is doubtful whether more than 5%
ever reach inaturity. These figures in mmiid, it would, there-
fore, be best in the interests of the mnother to operate at any
stagre in the pregnancy so soon as a diagnosis lias been miade.

lIn the interests of t'le mnother, w'hich are here of greater
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importance, early operation is necessary. The danger to t1ue
inother of allowing the pregnancv to continue and operating
after the death. of the fetuis are as great as in the prilnary and
conîplete operation. The difficulty in the l)riniary operation
is the treatment of the placenta. \\Then the placenta cannot
be remioved or 'lias not been renîoved, the dangers of septic
infection of the placenta and uncontrollable secondary haem-
orrhage are as great as the danger of hacmiorrhage and shock
-whleni removed at the first sitting. The danger of septic in-
fection of flic placenta left is practically certain. If it lias
bcen possible to mnarsupialise tbe sac, the daniger miay be less
than -\,len the proceduire lias not been possible. The danger
of sccondary hiaemiorrhage froni the placenta lef t beliind is
great, and it would be an awkward problemi to face especially
if tbe patient wcre not in a liospital or the doctor on the fironlt
step of lier lîouse. The placenta slîould be. remov-cd at tue
prinîary operation wvhexîever p)ossible. Its inmplantation nîay
be anywhere in tlîe abdomnîal cavity and tiiere are situations
where it is impossible to reniove it without fatal 'slîockz.

PEUPERAL NEURITIS

Xv

W. L. COULTHARD, M.]3. (Toronto)

\%7-,NCOI-VEP, fl.C.

The rarity of puierperal neuritis and the brie£ mntion of
it by the xvorks on obs-letrics and licervous diseases is sufficieîît
cause to interest ils iii any report of tlîis little understood
disease. Gowers, iii bis exhaustive wvork covering nearly
evcrv tlîing, iii lus classification of neuriti.; nakes littie meni-
tion of tbe puerperal sts-ate as a cause oif tlis coniplaint. Op-
penlicini in jiis worlc meiitions it and briefly suins up the nmore
salic-nt , ,:ints iii connection -witli it. According to Turney in
tbie St. Tbomas HIospital Reports of 1896, Serideyr lias col-
lccted 6 cases ofr any kind of paralysis ini 8,000 confinements,
axîd lie stili furtlîcr adds that iii over 2m00 caises inî St. Thiomas
Hospital no case lîad been reported in somec years.
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Silice 1887 there lhave been a tiuniber of cases publishced
froin tinie t1-o timie. At this date, for the first recognition of
puerperal neurit.is WTCe are indebted to Moebius, wvho reported
a series of cases in the Miinchener MediciniseheWoc-
schrift. And while a number of others appear in the litera-
turc about this timie and shortly after, they Nvere not exhiaust-
ive enioughl, and the data produced do not warrant ils in
ascribing the coniplaint to puerperal nieuritis. Mobius fuhlly
describes seven cases and 'ýoncludes that the causative factor
is soi-e toxic, principle in the blood-an auto-intoxication.

To-day the generally accepted causation. is the saine as
established l)y ini.

In 1895 E ulenberg pubisied 4 cases and reviews ail cases
to this time.

In the St. Thomnas Hospital Reports for 1896, Turney
adds three more cases, and exhaustively deals with the sub-
ject. Schùiller in the Wienna Kliisehe Wochenschrift, in
1906, reports a c-ase of puerperal poly-nieuritis. Hauchi, in
ilhe saine year publishes observations in three different jour-
ils on puierperal neuritis localized in the luinbar region.

Edgar in bis "Practice of Obstetries," published in 1905 fairix'
wve11 covers the g-round in stiniming up the more iniportanit
points of the disease. Hie refers especially to its toxic nature,
and says it is usually associated with the previous neurotic
history and -%vith excessive voiniiting in pregnancy.

That there exists a neuritis occurring- during the puer-
perium and after the causativè factor produced by, or pecu-
liar to, this period, s ain establislied fact. Ail other kinownv
causes have been. eliminated, as in these cases about to be
(Iiscussed. Tlîe disease miay be ciassified as,

1. A generalized nieuritis.
2. A\ locaiized poly-neuritis.
3. A iieuritis aftecting a singie nerve.
In a generalizcd formi the neuritis occurs fromn five mionthis

before to somne nionthis after confinement, the first -yn-iptomis
l)eing that of an infective process, a sliight risc in temperature,
pain down tfliimbs, of a shooting chiaracteri foiiowved shiortly
by loss of niuscular power and comipiete paralysis. Thiere is
waisting of the muscles and loss of ciectrical reaction, and
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accordingc to Turney, the brunt of the disease fails miost
heavily on the lower extremnities, flue anterior tibial and
peroneal groups of muscles, being- most often implicated, and
after these the quadriceps extensor group. The upper ex-
tremities folloxving, ivith affection of flic parts supplied by tixe
posterior interosseous nerve. lIt is difficuit ta differentiate
clinically between this forrn and that of alcoliolie neuritis.
lIt is iii the generalized formi that excessive vomiting in preg-
nancy lias been noticed, wh,,Iichi may be so severe as ta require
an abortion ta, save the patient. In nearly ail cases recovery
wvas alinost comiplete, though in many instances fromi ane ta
two years elapsed before fulli recovery, and in others t%.here
wvas pernianent paralysis of certain groups of muscles, and
contractures as are found in alcohiolic nieuritis. whichi rcquirc
appropriate treatmnent. lIn this formi m-ost observers note that
there are mental symiptanis in miany cases, varving from a
highlv emiotional ta an acute maniacai state. Altlhou gh tlîis
is iiat the mile. stili in nearly ail] the-re are certain miental
syiptonîs ta be found, such as loss of niemory, confused
idcas, and inability ta concentrate t'le mmiid.

The localized Type. Ail the synmptonms lioticed in the
generalized farmi are present lîcre, the anlv difierence being,
tînt of location. There is pain af a shooting character, weak-
ness of the mutscles gradually leadingr' ta a paralysis of the
group affected and in nearly ail instances a gyradual recovery.
The localized formi nearly always attacks the upper or lower
exýtrcnmiti-es. 1-laucli. under this classifi cati on, in the Bulletin
of flic Society of Obstetrics, publiz3hed iii Paris inii 196, and
silice, lias described a form attacking the lumbar muscles cx-
clusively.

The third forni is tint of the singe nerve type of the
discase.

lit wa rarely heard of up ta tlic year i900. EBdgar in
bis ,vork states tlîat it is more frequently noted now, and
points aut tlîat the mnedian and ulnar nerves are specially
liable ta the affection.

Mobius reportcd four cases. Turney in lus tlîrcc cases re-
ports onc of this type, iu wluich flhc ulnar nerve was alone
iiiîplicated. The chief difflculty in flhc single xîeve fomin is
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iii eliniinating traumatismn as a factor in causation. In
nearly ail these single nerve reports there were prolonged
and tedious labors, arnd smine doubt exists as to the cause of
the neuritis. One of rny txvo cases fails under this classifica-
tion.

Mrs. C., age 26, hiad always enjoyed good health and wvas
ziot of a neurotic temperament. Hler family history is nega-
tive, no nieurotie tendencies of any kind being found here.
Slie is a pianiste and while the arms were used more than
tiiose of an average wonian, with rare 'exceptions she did flot
play for two or three months previous to noticing the nierve
affection. At the end of the eighthi inonth of her first preg-
nancy shc notices a numbness of both arrns on the radial side
only, associated with 'markecl tenderness of the muscles and
nerves, shortly followed by severe Iancinating pain, which
wvas faîrly constant, interfering Nvith sleep. The righDIt arin
%vas mucli worse than the left. Tliere wvas loss of sensation,
not being able to feel anything, and unless deep, sticking Nvith
a pin caused no sensation. Shie could not hold a cup, and on
more than one occasion dropped articles which she was trying
to hold. The severe pain lasted until the birth of the child,
after wvhicli it alniost disappeared. The weakness andi paralysis
of flue left arn soon cleared up. The thumb and index finger
of the righit hand becaine weaker until they were completely
paralysed, which continued for a period of two m-oinths. iThe
pain and paralvsis were distributed along flic course of the
nuiedian nerve. 'Marked wastiing of the inuscles of hypotheniar
eminence wvas present. Thiere wvas a loss of power to sustain
the arch of the hand in the position of stretching an octave
on the piano. There xvas also -%veakcness of -.1ie long muscles
of the thumb, the flexor longus pollicis, extensor ossis mecta-
carpi pollicis, exteiisor primi internodui pollicis, and extensor
secundus initerniodii pollicis, Nvhicli indicates sonie affection
of the posterior interosseoils iierve, a branch of the inusculo
spiral, althougyh at no tinie Nvas there complete paralysis of
this group. The electrical reactions were lost iii tle abductor
pollicis, flexor brevis pollicis, the adductor pollicis and the
a-pponiens pollicis. This continueçi urtil about cighit wvceks
after confinement, when- p-a(lual rerovzî.y wvas noticcd in flic
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flrst thirec muscles mnentioned. miost marked in the adductor
pollicis. The apponens woulu iîot react until thiree monthis
afterwards, whien it also gradually rcturned, aind to-day al
the muscles are unlder control althoughi the thunib is sliglitly
xveak wlien the patient is fatigued. Thle treatment consistcd
of massage and electricity daily, and wvhen voluntary mnotion
-%vas noticed later, combinied -iithl active exercises of the
muscles of thie armi and thumb. In this case ail causes other
tlîan those associatcd withi the puerperal state can be ex-
cluded, an,>: the t'leor.v of auto-intoxication seemns to bc the
only tenable one.

For the secondi case I amn indebted to Dr. Boyle for per-
mission to follow the history and collect the data for this
report.

Mrs. B., age 38, is tHe mother of four children. H-er
farnily history shows no nieurotic tendencies. A f ew days
after confinement four years ao0, slie suffered withi severe
pain down the front of the right leg, particularly in the region
of the great toe and the inner side of the foot. Shie could not
touch the sole of the foot or the iiîîner side of the bcd~ and
shortly after lost power of extending the gcreat, toc entirely,
while fle-xion wvas also wveak. Thiere wvas tenderness iii the
other toes also, but while Nveak, both extension and flexion
were possible. The great toc xvas conipletely paralysed for
some mionthis, recovering comipletely in about one year's tinie.
I confined lier on Juiv lotlî, 1907, at flhc request of Dr. Boyle,
who wvas unavoidably absent at the tinie. She had a tedious
labor and xvas delivercd with flic aid of instruments, evcry-
thing apparently bcing normnal.

Two days after confinement she îîoticed a chili achiîng
and occasionally shooting pain ini the anterior tibial region
of the right leg, severe enough to initerfcre withi sleep for
three or four weeks. There was absolute paralysis of the foot
iii extension. Flexion was possible but weak. Pain wvas
marked on the ininer side of tHe foot and about the great toe,
which continued for sane weeks. There was pain up the
thlîi at times as far as the hip, frequently very severe. Tiiere
',as loss of sensation ta heat, she being unable to put flhc
sounid foot inta a bath of hot water wvhcn it was not felt by
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the aff ected one. There was inability to walk or bear weight
on the right foot until the end of September 1907, and only
tiien coul d she bear slight pressure as it was very wveak, tlue
mnuscles of the leg bcing much wasted. At present there is
inability to extend the great toc and the ankie is wveak ini
extension, but the 11mb is to ail intents and purposes useful.
The points of interest in this case lie in tlie groups of muscles
attached-the anterior tibial and peroneal muscles, which are

*especially mentioned by Turney in the St. Thomas Hospity
Repor-ts for 1r896 as beirxg the groups affected in the lower
lirnb type. Other features iii the case were the absence of
vomiting during pregnancy and the absence of ary neurotie-
tendencies in the family and personal history, which Edgar
says is present in these cases. It is also of intcrest to note
that this n,!uritis is a recurrence. as the sanie existed iii a
lesser (legree four ycars agro, following pregnancy. I regret
I was unable to obtain elecirical reactions here.

'Since the tiiné of Mobius in 1887 the aetiology of tis
disease lias not been cluauged. Although the termn auto-intoxi,-
cation covers a wide field, it seems only reasonable to suppose
that toxic substance in the blood produced by the puerperiumn
is the cause. It is strange but true that in this, normally,
physiological. state, -%ve have such far-reaching effects, the
specific toxie principal being- stili unknown. A number of
investigrators have proved tzhat the ý.oxic substances of the
urine are greatly increased during pregnancy, and while the
urine wvas normal by the usual tests in these cases, it is prob-
able that in the puerpermiu the s%-creting organs do not
eliminate ail *the toxic prfncipals, with the result of auto-
intoxication.

There are nuany discases caused. in pregnancy by tluis
excessive toxicity, but wyneuritis is not clearly shown. It
is fortunate that the prognosis is good in nearly ail cases of
poly-neuritis. In only a few of the cases reported wvas there
aniy tendency to recurrence in a subsequent pregnaricy.

The treatment consists of a. careful regulation of ail
secretary functions, wvith particular attention to the kidney.
SYIIptomiatic treatmient tili the pain lias passed, and the pre-
vention of contractures, and the application of massage and
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electricity after the acute peri'od, the galvanie current being
used at flrst, supplanted tlxereafter by the faradic and con-
tinued until full recovery. Persistant treatrnent will have ta
be followed in the case of contractures, everything else fait-
ing, tenotomny may assist in restoring the part ta usefulness.

THE PREVENTION AND TREA-.TMENT 0F THREE

C0MMO4N DISBASES 0F CHILDREN

HAROLD DYER, M.R'.C.P., (Lon,.,) F,.R.C.S., Edin.

VAINCOUVER, B.C.

In niy paper I have put the two sections on trcatrnent
bcfore the one on prevention, following the marriage feasts
of Canaan, where the good wine xvas scrved up before the bad.

The first two sections arce a surnmnary of the knoxvledge
gained when working as a. resident under the leading. child-
ren's Specialists in Eno-land and wvil1 be doubtless be more
appreciated by the present audience than the third, which is
chiefly the horne-inade product of ny own observation and
reasoning.

1. RiELTMIATIS-u IN CHILDREN.

Children are extremely susceptible to the attacks of the
Rheumnatic Diplococcus.

In the 0. P. Department of a Childrcn's Hospital the
various symptomns which Rheunatisîn inay give rise to in
children is one of the fit-st lessons ta be learied. On question-
ing tlue parents of the bad heart cases, a long history of ob-
scure Rheumatic symptomns is always given, which have been
neglected tili examination at the Hospital reveals advanced
heart (lisease.

Rheunatism in Vancouver is, at present. not suchi a
fashionable disease as Tuberculosis or Milk Poisoning, but
its annual toli of death and rnisery is a very hieavy one as
shown by the number of Cardiac death certificates under 30
years.

Broadbent's nurse, iffer txventy years' work with hinu,
once said ta nie, "The inheritance of a child wvith a Rheumatic
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faiiiilv history is more terrible than one with a Tubercular
famnily history," and I have uiever scen any reason to contra-
diet this.t

With the adoption of iMedical inspection of school child-
rcn Cheadle's teachings on "the Rheurnatic State in Child-
ren" have corne again to the front and the early signs of
Rlieuinatisrn arc nowv more carefully soughit for.

1 give a list of syniptoins, namning the last, two, as being
niost, often overloolced and if neglected of the gravest prog-
noSis for the future active life of the clîild, and of ail children
]et the eniotional, attractive, red-hiaired child be niost care-
fulir inspected:

i. Frequent soro thiroats.
2. AcI, :ng of the linibs often caiied "growing pains."
3. Ervtherna and Purpura.

,.J'pical joint pains and stiff necks.
6. Fibroils noduilis, miore coninion in England than in

thiis countrv, and when nuinerous, a very bad sien.
7. Pericarditis, Endocarditis and Pleurisy.
S. Slighit continued pyrexia wvith persistently rapid pulse

and progressive anacmia.
9. Accornpanied by a rnost imiportant sign-dilated heart.

i1arCe the first alteration in the Founds or rhythm of the

lubdub and signifies that the mitral valve is involved. The
second souind, the click, is due to thie rigici stiftened mitral
-valve opening less _asily and conscquently later than the dlo-
sure of thý_ aortic and pulrnonary valves.

Treatment: Salicylates of Soda with aikalies are now
given alinost universally in the London H-ospital for ail these
conditions including- Chorea (as urged by Lees years ago).
\Tery large doses xvith many precautions are necessary for
tlic best results xvith large doses of alkalics and pur aion

Rest in bed with any of the last five symptorns is impera-
tirec, if the dainage to, the heart miuscle is to be ininiized.

And iastly, an icebag, ove.r the heart is of very great
V-al le when the last twvo syn-ptonis are present, if used in
the wvav described by D). lB. Lees.
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I have seen so many cases of Chiorea treated by Salicylate
of Soda and aikalies in H-ospital wards and compared the
rapidity of their recovery and absence of hecart complications
with those treated by Arsenic or simple rest that I amn confi-
dent that it is the best huie of treatmient.

PIZRUMONIA AND DRNoCHO-PNEU.)1oNI,,.

Treatment: The extrem-e application of the open air
method wvas in tise last winter.

A cot under an open wvindow withi snow drifting across
the blaukets seems to be thec choscu spot for the Puieunionia
child in the hospital as opposed to the damp sultry steam tent
of pfivate life.

By comparing the results and thée comfort of children .in
three similar wards and under the samne conditions of ideal
nursing, hygiene, etc., I found that the icebag was inuch sipe-
rior to any other local application (hot or cold) in Piieumnonia,
even for infants.

Many precautions are needed for their use for infants
and good nursing is esseutial. One whio kuows no more, or
if possible less than the physician, should be left in charge,
as it is important that his instructions are carried out exactly
and without any improvemeut in his absence.

In discussing the treatmient of Pueumonia, I wishi to
emphasize the importance of one point which is often alto-
gether ignored among the multitude of reniedies recoin-
mended, such as heart tonies, expectorants, anti-puleurnonia
serums, oxygen inhalations, saline infusions, hypnotics, etc.
To lead up to the importance of this much neglected remedy,
i must draw a rough sketch of the physics of the cardio vas-
cular system and lungs in healthi aud in pneumnonia, or Bronchio
Pneumonia.

Iu Pneunionia most of one Iung or part of two is solid
with infiammatory products pressing on the Pulmonary capil-
laries and so obliterating a large portion of the capillary area
iuto which the R. Ventricle normally empties itself. In
Broncho-Pneuinonia the sanie phîysical condition occurs, not
in one lobe, but in scattered areas ail over the lungs, the
actual diminution of the pulmonary capillaries being lessenied
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in i-arviing degrec. The -tension in R. Ventricle soon rises
tilt it dilates anid is flot comnpletely en-ptv at each systk-ole. As
F-loster staces, thie Riglit Auricle is tised to contracting against
a very low pressure in R. Ventrîcle and -%vlen once this is
raised it soon dilates and is quite unable to do its \vork.

.Most "'Pneumnonias'" die froni paralysis of the righit heart
following over distension owing to its inability to drive the
blood through pulmnonary capilUaries whiose area is diiminishied
bv consolidation.

The thin xvalled Riglit Auricte suffers most tili at last
its clistended thin muscular w ýails are unable to contract and
initate the cardîac peristaltie wave xvhich starts in the Sinus
\Tenosus.

The symiptomis are increasing dyspnoea cyanosis withi
gYreat distress and a feeling of suffocation, later, especiaily iii
infants, corne drowsiness, pallor, coid sweats and death.

0f course other causes will, produce the saine symptoms
fromn pressure on the air passages, iungs or heart from above
or below.

Thiese can be excluded and the distended condition of
tlie Righit Heart diagnosed by careful percussion of the deep
cardliac dullness.

The accuracy wvith. whichi this can be done is verified by
looking- at the cardiac shadow witli the X-rays and compar-
ing it w'ith the area mapped. out on the chest wall by per-
cuission.

The treatmnent for a hieart almost paralized by its own
distension is to withdraw somne of its contents either by
lechles or Venesection.

If the Right Ventricle impulbe, cannot be feit through al
thie symnptonis of thle Righit Heart embrasement are present
and the definite physical sign of cardiac. dullness extending
far to, the riglit of the sternum is present, it shows ffat dis-
tension is so extrenie that the Right Ventricle is givingr' up
the fight and the need for relief ail the more urgent though
the prognosis is more unfavorable.

On 'this point Lees is very eniatir and differs from
Oertel and from Broadbent who write that a heaving R. Ven-
tricle impulse is the great indication for leeches anîd implies
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that wîvthout this hicaving impulse bleeding is contra in(licated
-%vhatever the syniptonis.

It is tlic lessening of intra cardiac tension i)-, b)lccding
that saves life, etiabling the strctchied cardiac nmý,cle to re-
cover itsclf and close dowvn on its contents.

That the tension in the venous systern is great is showvn
by the jet of blood whiclv squirts out of a vein in the neck if
it is opencd.

Immiediate relief follows the withidrawal. of blood. The
P. and R. freqnecy fail, the pulse increases in volume, cyanosis
disappears, the patient generally sleeps in a short time and
the area of right cardiac dullness can be found by examination
to be much less.

It is well knowvn that Piieumonias which terminate Nvith
profuse watery diarrhoea usually recover, surel3r because na-
ture is reducing the blood pressure in the Venous systemi.

Venesection is the best method in very urgent cases and
in~ aduits, but for chuldren leeclies are best, as. there is sli'ght
pain and they can be applied without the chiild's knowledge.

Leechies are less sensational, but xîot conîing under tixe
head of an operation, wvill probably be less popular than
venesection.

The argument that a man is too xveak to lose 50 much
blood wvhen his miost vital organ is paralysed because it is
too full of it, is not a sound one. Lees suminarises the state
of affairs thus:

"If a patient suffering fromi distension of tlic bladder
coines under the care of a Medical nman, lie is at once relieved,
but if it be the patients right heart that is distended, a con-
dition causing equal nlisery, equally dangerous, equally cap-
able of diagnosis and equally capable of relief, tthe patient
will probably be left to take bis chance, because the practi-
tiorner's percussion is inadequate and bleeding is out of
fash ion."

ThEic PREVENTION 0F ADENOIDS.

As a resuit of carefully watching children of ahl ages
asleep in hospitals during my 13 months of residence and
with anatonical and physiological facts to support my conten-
tion, I venture to urge flic regular use of thie liard infants
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comnforter tili the child can speakc and uiîderst:and, speech.
I know Hoît describes a most appalling train of vicious

physical and especially moral resuits from the use of thc com-
forter. Wlîether tiiese also resuit froni gum chcwing and arc
the cause of its popularity, lie does not mention. I-lis state-
mnent that it causes deformity of the jawvs, I have tried later
to disprove.

Keating shows a picture of recedling jaw and overhiung
teeth. as at resuit of thumb sucking wvhicli Arbuthnot Lane
shows as a typical resuit of non-ilcvelopnient of lowcr jaw,
due to a(lenoids.

I consider the hard comforter as the nîost important fac-
tor preventing growth of adenoids and enlarged tonsils for
the following reasons:

Nature provideci practically ail newly born infants with
a free nasal air pasgage since -vithout it suckcingr is impossible.
Soon the inevitable cold comes withi swelling and catarrh of
thie nasal mutcus membrane. The infant ca,inot be told to
breathie throughl the nose, lie cannot bilow lus nose, it is rarely
cleaned for himi so early in lîfe, the nasal passages become
termporarily obstructed and the infants finds it iiccssary or
casier to breathe throughi his mnouthi and continues to do so
during sleep.

The delicate secreting fossae in the nose should be con-
stantly ventilated but with tlue easy alternative route by the
mnouth, the nasal a-ir shait is not uscd. Deconiposition of
retained secretion follows and sepsis with resulting chronic
inflammiation. of the lymphi glands of Luschika's tonsi! into
which ftie nasal fossae drains.

The mucopurulent nasal secretion runs back into the
nasopharynx causing phary.ngeal catarrhi and constant irri-
tation of the tonsillar lymiatic tissue.

In infancy more than lu aduit life, the law that ýr disused
organ atrophies or fails to develop, holds true and withi the
disuse of the nostrils and smnall nasal and palatal resp. muscles
the nasal passpges remain a miere potenitial canal lined by
engorged miucus membrane, there being no adjacent miuscular
movement to, circulate the blood.

Withi the comforter firmly fixed in the mouth. of the in-
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fant the uonditioii described is impassible. Instinct seenis
to urge ail infants ta keep their mouth, shut by biting on
somiething. Their firit intelligent niavement is to grasp ar-
ticles and thirust themn in their niauths and if nothing is stip-
plied the thumb is uised. They will always prefer the extra
trouble of using their nase if they can have a teat ta keep
thieir nîiouths shut.

Ta reniove the caiairter is ta renove the infant's in-
stinctive weapani of seif-defence against the threatenecl on-
slaught of the Adenaid scraper.

Anather impartant functian cf the liard zomfarter is the
normal development of the muscles of flic tangué, pharynx
and lower ja-w.

Puppies, kittens and other mieat eating animais begin
their play by bitirîg every abject within range and we en-
-courage them, but strange ta say, we as dactors; forbid nia-
thers ta allow their yaunig the sanie exercise, and stranger
stili, niost of them obey us.

With each contraction of the digastric, superiar constric-
tor of pharynx and other muscles especially flhc External and
Internai Pterygoids the circulation in thle great Pterygoid
IPlexus of Veins and Lyniatics draining flic area under
discussion is accel erated. If the nornial driving farce ofi
niuscular movement is absent, stagnation inust occur in the
areas draining inta these venous plexuses. Bouies develop in
proportion to the activity of the muscles attached and a jaw
with plenty of roam for teeth is a good start. towards good
digestion in later life. For these reasons I consider the early
habit ta cram things inta the mouth is an instinctive effort
ta aid the development of the jaw and physiological activity
of the Nasa Pharynx.

Finally, before remaoving tonsils and adenoids in aider
children, try cleanliness ta the nasa-pharynx and teeth as one
-vould before removing eularged inguinal glands for blanitis.

After removing thein and clearing the air passages, the
child nmust be carefully taught ta use the nase again, just as
after clearing a ditch choked up with wveeds, the water inust
be led back through the ditch and directed from its wrong
path or the labor is in vain.

HRoping ta gain mare knowledge from your discussion of
niy paper than I can hope to have given yau, I must finish
withi apologies for its length.
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BERI-BERI (Kakka)

4 W. H. SUTHERLAND, M.D., C.M.

Definition: An infectious diseaýe, and nîay be either
Aacute, sub-acute,- or chronic. Clinically shown by a disturb-

ance of the circulation, of motion, of sensation and renal secre-
tion. Pathologically by degeneration and 1î3pertrophy of the
hieart; degeneration 6f the peripheral nerves, and of voluntary
muscles.. and of the kidneys.

Etiology.-Predisposing causes: The crowding of many
individuals in a lirniited space, and a diet iargely composed
of rice, certain kcinds of raw and infected fish, and bad
hygienie surrounciings. Somne -Aaim it is more frequent. in
tropical 'and sub-tropicel co-,itries. Moisture and heat seern
to favor its development. There is, however, a marked ex-
ception to this rule-aj it occurs quite frequently iii the
northernrnost part of Japan. It is more prevalent with us
during the Autumn and W\,inter. It is more comnion ini the
maie than the feniale and occurs most frequently between
flic ages of fifteen and thirty. Certain races, as the Tapanese,
Chinese and Malay, are particiilarly orone to contract the
disease. Arnericans and Europeans are not very susceptible
to it, even when living wherc the disease is prevalent.

WTe have admitted cases of it to the general wvàrds of the
hospital without anv infection among the Nvhi.tes.

Cause?-There are numerous theories as to the direct
cause, and two Japanese arimy surgeons dlaimi to Ilave dis-
coi-cred a specific germ in the formi of a coccus, or dipleccuc-
cus, but other investigators are by no means convince-d of the
specificity of these organisms.

Pathology:-The superficial veins contain~ a 12.rge amount
of dark luid blood: the subcutaneous tissue oedematous. £his

eRerid before B.C. interior MNedical Associatioua, July, 1908.
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is niost nîarked in the anterior thoracie region aîîd over the
anterior surface of the lower extremnities. Fluid in the peri-
cardiuni, tlie thorax and abdominal cavity is very coninionly
miet with. The heart shows the miost characteristie changes,
the muscle is hypertrophied, usually niost marked in the righylt
ventricle. The organ is increased ini size and weight, the righit
ventricle is usual]y dilated -with a resulting relative insuf-
ficiency of flie tri-cuspid valve. *rie heart usually contains
a large amiount of clark fluid blood. The muscle miay be nor-
nmai, but frequently shows fatty aregeneration.

The Lungs are generally oedemnatous, congLsted, and
contain littie air, occasionally they are emphysemnatous.

The Kidneys in acute cases are mnarkedly congested, oc-
casionally- slight cloudy swelling and fat ty degeneration are
noticed.

The Liver is g-eneraily congested.
Peripheral Nerves :-Rarely any changes can be xîoticed

by flhc naked eye, but -with the microscope the periphieral
nerves show riark-ed degeneratjoli, and the muscles supplied
by these nerves lik<ewise show deg-eneration.

Symptoris :-Thiere are three forms of the disease niost
coinrnonly mnet with: the acute pernicious, the wet or oedemat-
ous, and the dry or atrophic.

The Acute Perniciaus: The onset is rapid, usually with-
out promonitary symptomns, a feeling of oppression in the chiest,
difficulty in breathiing with forced respirations; venous con-
gestion; niarked vorniiting is usually present; pulse becoines
rapid and weak, and death supervenes.

The other two forms set in ii tlic saine nmanner, e.xcept
prenionitory symptom-s are present for sonie time; lack of
appetite, duli pain in the pit of the stomach (which is the
chief symptomn complained of among ail our cases) ; there is
a sense of heaviness in the lower extremities. The walk is
characteristic: tlîey look as tlîoughi they wc:e-e lifting tlieir
feet out of heavy mud. At this stage, in the wet form, there
is m,-,rked oedenîa in the lower legs, tlic skin being very tense.
In the dry form there may be slight oedenia, but it is not so
wel! marked; the muscles begin to atrophy and ]atcr on con-
tract, with the atroplîy is disturbance of sensation, hyperacs-
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thesia of the lower extrbmities. The extent of such disturb-
ance of sensation varies in different individuals, aiîd also at
different tinies in the same individual. he knee jerks are at
first dirninislied and later entircly absent. The weakness of
the legrs is first noticed i-ii the calves and later in the thigh.
The miuscles becomne thin and Ilabby. When contraction is
associateci with atrophy, the foot assumes an equina-varus
position. In severe cases the upper extremities are also
aff ecied.

Heart.-The Pulse is generally rapid, wealc, somewlîat
irregular and easily -compressible; tlie rate changes inarkedly
wirh the least exertion. I-leart dullness is increased; the apex
lieat found generally displaced upwards and outwards, there
is generaily a marked accentuation of the second pulmionary
sound, sometimes a definite systolic miurmur to be heard at
the apex. In mild cases the urine is decreased in amiount, but
in severe cases flic diminution is great and may be practically
nil. The specifie gravity is increased and usually there is no
aibumin.

Temnperature:-The teiperature is usually normal or
niay be slightly elevated.

In uinfavorable cases marked dyspnoea develops, and
there is very marked venous congestion, and death is very
olten due to heart failure.

Prognosis :-As a mile is favorable, the death rate being
froni 2 to, 6%7, though in some epidemics it lias reachied as
high as 6oo.

Treatmnent :-There is no specific treatrnent, even iii the
mild attacks the patient should be put to bcd as àt is inmpor-
tant to reduce the heart action as miuch as possible; put on a
light or liquid diet. A large dose of saline laxative should
be given, and a diuretic miixture prcscribed. One of flic most
favorable syinptoms is an .increascd secretion of urine. If
there is a very marked liyperaesthesia bromide of potassium
or morphia internally and cliloroformi extcmnallv aree recom-
inunded. Vomniting and dyspnoca. are greatly relicved by
smail doses of nîorpliia hypodcrmically.

The nîuscular atrophies should reccive early and proper
treatm-ent. Whcn the ocdmna, lias subsidcd mnassage and pas-
sive niovenients slîould be practiced several timzes a day. As
soon as tlîere is no longer danger of cardiac failure mnoderate
active exercises shoulci bc bc.gun. Later on the galvanic bat-
terY should be applied.
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EDITOMiAL NOTES

On oct. Sti, the IManitoba Medical
Formation of Manijob M\,cn held a Convention in Winnipeg to

Provincial Medical organize a Manitoba Provincial M.%ledical
Association Association. Tiie inaugural meeting

\vas a great success, a large nurnber at-
tending,. Proceedings encled *wvith a banquet at the 'Royal
Alexand,-ra, at which the WT-ýinnipeg, doctors acted as hosts o
their professional brethrcn fromn outside points. D r. .J. R.
Jones of Winnipeg wvas elected President unaniniously. In
his speech at the banquet lie congratulated the nernibers on
the enthusiasîn displayed and thanked the College of Physi-ý
ciens and Surgeons for takcing the initiative> the Clinical So-
ciety, the Medical Society and the "Western Canada Medical
journal" for co-operation, and very specially lie thoughit
thanks -were due to Dr. Kennyi for the zeal lie bad shown iii

so successfully organizingy the gathiering.-I

The open letter publishiec in this
Do Our, Councils number froni a nienîber of the B3. C. Col-
Perform Their lege of Physicians and Surgeons shiowýs

Dulies? the need of full publicity of tlic workc
donc at the meetings of the various

counicils of Physicians and Surgeons of the West if satisfac-
tion is to be given to the general profession. The rrembers
of Councils ar e appointed as representatives-great confidence
is plac.-A in thein. The offly îvay by wIliCh one can judge
whether that trust is justificd is front published reports of
the proceedings at the mieetings. Unlcss this is donc, the
members of Councils who have conscientiously carried out
their duttes cannot reccive the credit duc to theni as their
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w'ork is not known. Ail the proceedings of the British Mic-li-
cal Council are fully reported. Matters to be broughit up at
the next meeting are often known bcforehand and lively cor-
respondlence iii the Medical Press and discussions at tlieir
Society mneetings take placie. In this and other wvays the niemn-
bers should know thc real opinion of the general profession
regarding mnatters on wvhichi they have to finally decide. On-
tario als'o lias the Council's proceedingfs publislied. Every-
thing is just shaping into order in flhe West andi so doubtless
before long, full accounits wvill be published of each Counicil's
wvork. Manitoba always lias publislied the proceedings since
there was an opportunity to do so. 'Ve should be glad to
hear froin any niember on the subjeet. So far -%ve have rd-
ceived no commiunication griving us reasons against Recipro-
city. We trust thiat ail readers are seaing- clearly the point
that a Western Medical Association would in no wvay confuse
niatters by niulti-plying associations, but simplify, as the
Western wïould be part of the Domiinion and the Provinces
part of the Western.

Note that the Olergy are petitioning for reciprocal privil-
eges. Are we to be thie last in this reform ?

We regret that thc rmport of the Clinicat Society cannot
appear this inonth owing to, lack of space.
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GENERAL MEDICAL WSNE

VITAL STATISTICS

Winnipeg, September-Marriages, 16j; BirtliS, 273; Dcatlis>
136.

Edmonton, August-General health, good; Scari--t fever, :2
Measies, :2; SMallIpox, 2.

Regina, September-Births, 21; Marriages. 12; Deathis, 13.

MEDICAL NEWS
In the "MdclBrief," October, ther-- is a 1bî-.tter from

Dr. Dussan, Hato, Republie of Colonibia, in which she states
that the Governr-nent lias repealed the Medical Law and thiat
anlyone can practice in the Republic. She says tlhere- is a great
necd for at least 2o doctors and io cicntists in thiat territorv.
So far there are only three qualifiod physicians to a popula-
tiOn Of 30o,000. Medical fees are higli, living chc-ap and al
business trasactions are donc in Am2-nricaii gold.

'School Hygiene" (Boston) for Septeniber states thiat
the Anierican Sehool Hygiene A,--sociation for the corning
year intends issuing a mnoirhiy bullctin on Sehool Hlygiene.

In the American journal of Public Hygienc, there is a
paper on 'Vital Statistics" by Dr. Price, whichi igl,,it be read
wýith profit by ail in Western Canada. lIt seems that it is
more difficuit to get an accurate rcturn of infectious diseases
than of birtlhs and deaths. The clifficulties given as being iii
the wvay are (i) Medical Ethics-placing riglit of p,'tient above
that of the commiunity. "A physician is given his license to
pursue a dangerous occupation involving the handling of cer-
tain dangerous mnaterial, to, xit infcctious diseases, only upon
condition that he handies themn iii a manner conforming to
law. The physician who encounters a case c! this character
lias a double duty; flrst lis duty as a private citizen to informi
the coinimnunity of a danger threatening it; second, a special
duty îmiPosed upon him by the state when his license is
1granted of giving special information for the general public
xvelf aie."

Iniprovernents are being made in the Moose'Jaw Gencral
Hi-ospital as its capacity is being taxed to, the utinost. The
third floor is to be fitted up as a Maternity %vard.
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There is great need for a new general hospital at Calgary,
patients are being refused owing to lack of accommodation.
T'flicc.retary lias been authorized to issue notes and discount
the same to the amount of $69,ooo.

Dr. Samuel McCornb, head of tlie Enmmanuel mnovement
in Boston, lias been visiting London. An organization for
carrying out his ideas lias been established, and London is to
hiave an institution simnilar to the Boston one.

Dr. Kergin, M.L.A., has been '.visiting Vancouver and
Victoria on business in connection with thc enlargement of
the Port Simipson Hospital, of which lie lias charge.

PERSONALS

Dr. Harry Watson, Winniipeg-,,, lias returned froni bis
visit to Boston, Pliiladeiphiia and other cities.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Mason of Nanaiio, have been visiting
Vancouver.

Dr. 1?agan of Victoria, Drs. Chown and Douglas of Win-
nipeg' Dr. Seymour of Regina are attending the. Congress on
Ttubercuilosis at Washington.

Dr. Frank Hall, Victoria, lias left St. Josephi's Hospital
and is much better.

Dr. Mv. Copps Costello lias gone to take a post-graduate,
course at British Hospitals. H-e wvill go first to Dublin and
then to the London Hospital, the largest institution of its
kind iii the world. Late- lie hopes to visit Edinburghi.

Dr. Robertson, who lias been absent for about a year
taking post-graduate courses on thec Continent, lias returned
to Wetaskiwin.

Drs. Whitelaw, Citv, Medical Hea'ilh Officer; Dr. Irvinig
Provincial Health Officer, *and Dr. Reveli, Provincial Bac-
teriologist of Alberta, attended the Amierican Public Health
Commission at Winnipeg.

Dr. J. R. Jones, Judge M',athers and Mir. G. R. Crowe of
the WVinnipeg Hospital Conmrission, have beeii visitiing varions
hIosp*tal centres on this Continent to obtain information for
the Commission.
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BORN

KIRK-At Oak River, Sept 2ist, the wife of Dr. Kirkz of a soli.

MARRED

CAIRNS--EATI-I-At the Metropolitari, Churchi, Regina,
Sept i6th, Kelso C. Cairns, M.B., of Lumsden, Sask., to
Miss Edith Heath.

LEIHMI\ANN-HILLERNS-17th Sept. at Ail Saints', H-essie,
by the Bishop of H-ull, assisted by the Rev. B. S. Cockin,
Rector of Etton, Dr. J. E. Lehmnann of Winnipeg, to Ida
Louise Elsa, eldest daughiter of Mr. and Mrs. Oswvald
I-illerns of "Oldenburg," H-essle.

ROGER-SHARMAN-At Russel, Sept. i5th, Robert R.j
Roger, M.D., to Miss Jessie E. Sharnian.

CORRESPON DENCE

An Open Letter ta the Council of the College of Physicians and Sur.

geons of British Columibia.

Mr.. President and Gentlemen:-

Four years ago I .removed to this province and duly passei rny ex U
amnination, prescrlbed by your examiner, and paid the regular fea dG
$100, Imagining in the sinipllcity of my lieart that this course Nvoul;
be necessary In order to practise rny profession for "hire or reward;

Now, I find that men cau corne In, ignoring your Medical Ac,
passing no examination, paying no £ce, malzing- no ostensible cbarge.-
of course, but accepting payment for their services at sucli figures a
rnay please the parties who have accepted their services. .1

"«Bight Is r1gbt, and wrong Is no man's righit." Can you Justif-
this InfrIngement of tho properly iicensed and regIstcred practitioner
rights? I have laid the facts -before your Registrar, but Icarn that ot.
medical legisiators have failed to makce any provision for such case.
If so, then prermit me to say that It Js h1ggh time somne necessai
amendînents to the Act wvere passed and put it force. I have protf
that there wvas no excuse of emergency or hurry In the case cited il-
the practItioner In question nmade a prior enggement to attend the a%'
couchment.

I have the honror tu ibe, Mr. President and Gentlemen, vour obed-
ent servant,

CHfAS. M. -SMIT, M.B., M.C.P.&S,

Surnmeriand, B.C., Aug. 10, 1908.

s,
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«iQ mnty E oet~ sIii the treatinent o
Cali trade iwithi us just as
conv1 iniently and just as A S T 1-1 MlA
satigfactory as people in the b h lblto f'ircity. Whien anyfLhing is ues haltionobte
iieedý2d in the Uine of drugfue rsib
store goods

Mail Your Orders Ithmods
Our well-organized MiNAIL 1'cae )
ORDER service ;vilI serve BARTLE & CO., Chemists,
you promptly. Goods arc
always shipped on da.) order Box 323, Detrtoit, Midit.
is received, if articles or(Ier-
ed are ili City. ______________

Our stock is large anid inciudes about Hav yonir
everytliug druggists sell. Our rapid -Di lnia s Frameselliiig ensuires fresbneIss. Low prices jPUIU III~
are the ndle. We guarantee saitisfaIctioii.

R 1CH AA D SO0N B RO0S.
The ordn-IIlihel Drg (o., 339 PORTAGE AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN.

WVinnipeg, Man. Pcue,~ rss

~ccrtte isensng The-iý W estern Canadà'
is -enstured by spccifpiiig IVedical Exchange

FIOWARDS' OI~<1Pafcs~

ilactiiloba, iSiknce ian!i (l A /bir.'a
Quinine Salis for sale.

Calomel W9rite ils for J-u:itni I'tlUtoI
Bismuth Sahts Lcto

lodides
Sodii Bicarb Address -Communications -to

and ail Pliarmnaceutical Clieiicals. Roomn 51I7 Phone 1 759

Ail Druggists Stock TheuMltrcBok

ýStratiord1, Londoln, Englanld.
Winnipeg
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KNOWS THAT, TO OBTAIN IAIAEDiATE RESULTS

TBERR IS NO REAIEDV LIKE1

SYR. Hyroreosà GCo.FELL-OWS*
MANY Medical Journals SPECIr-iCALLY MENTION THIS

PREPARATION AS BEING OF STER LING WVORTH1.

TRY IT, AND PROVE TIIESE UACTS.
SPIECTAL NOTE.-Follows' Syrup fs nevcr sold in bulle.

Il c*:n) be ob/aiined o/ chemisés andpzarmzacisls cveýyzvlre.

SAL -HEPATIGA
- For Dreparing an

EFFERV.ESCING. ARTIFICIAL

MIN.ERAL WATER
biiperlor it ti ktural, fil

contlninz the Tonic, AltcraUIve and I
La~tviiS~1hhofthui-most celebràted VTU

Bitter Waters of Europe, fçitifléd ])y
the adfitlon of Lhthla and Sodium
Phosphlate. IRCAI
B3RISTOL'- ]-YER§ Co. Nt ORK

WrIte f9 r frec
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V îV1TI~R (xCANADA» MI)

NOTICE
ODD=NUMIBERED SECn.TIOiNS
As alrvady pubicly anîîoinced, oild

îîumiibered sections r'niaining vacant
anîd tindisposed of xvili becoîne aval-
able for hilîiestead entry ont the coin-
lit-- into force of the- Dominion Lands
Act on Sept. 1. next.

2s tMe records of only the even fliiWi
bcred sections lîave li1t terto beeon Icept
lit the books of the varions land

agn Iesn the -western provinces and
(lit. fimie liavlng liven very Ilinii.ùtd
sirce (lie passing- of tMe act withiui
xvlieli to traitsfer the records of ail
odd îîumbervd sections from the liead
office at Ottawxa to thé local offi(ýcs, it
L.; possible tiîat tie tr.insfer or records
ln somne cases may not have l)eeli ab-
solutelk cumpleted bx- the Ist SePtemn-
ber. In anv case whlere the record of
any quarter section lias not been
transfcrred. ýipplIcatIon xviii bo accept-
cd but xviii have to be forwarded ta
licac1 office to 1)é dealt xvith. .

As it lias been found Impossible as
-c e unlsli s-agencies witi cop-

leiof the ri'cords of the odd numbered'
'seciis andI lit olx f the largc prob)-
able demiand for entries, ail applicants
foi: entry xipon odd numxbered sections
arc ztre.r.--Iy adviseC. to matkce tl*.eir ap-
uiictlOiis lit 1oersan ah fthc office or the
D.amiîiloin L-iiids Agent and flot tiîrougli

aSîîh Land A\gent. Applications fr
c-ven n.umbered1 sectionîs may bo deait
xvlti tirotogii the' Sub-Land Agent as
l)efore If desired.

j. W GREENWAY,

Coinimissioîicr cf Dominion 1,aîîds,
. WlnnlipegD Aucg1ust: 22, 1908.

Synopsis of Canadianl
North-West Homesteaci

Regulations
.,ny cvczî nuanbercd mecUlon of lDo-

antinion lanîds tln Mantoba, Saskateiji
wvaî anîd Albcrta, excepting S anîd 26,
not reservcd,, mas' bo homcstuaded liy
any persor, wvho Is the sole liead of t
family, or any maie over 18 year 's of
age, to flic extent of one-quartür sc.*
tion of 160 açcres miore or less.

Application for entry miust be, made
lit person by the appiicaîît at a Detmliý
Ion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency fer>
the district lit whvichi the land Is sit-
uatc. Entry by proxy, mnay, liowever,
be made at an Ageney on certain con-'
(Mitons hy the fatlicr, anotlier, son,';
Caughitcr, brothier or sister of an Iné
te:idin- hoînesteader.

(1) At ieast six nîontis' rosider,;ee,
upea and cuitivation of Mic land InW
cadi year for tiree yc-ars.

(2) A homesteader may, If lie soi
destres, perform the requircd residcnce,'
(luttes by EvIng on farmlnc lanid own4 J
cd solely by hM, not Iess tiîan elglit3l
<80). acres lu extent. ln the vIcinity et'
lits liomcstcad. Joint oivnership ln Iai1dU
,%%Ill not meet tilts requiremntt.

(i) A lionesteader lntendlng to Port
fornxt lits rcstdeiice duties ln accordancél
ivlh the above xvhîlc li-ving %vitii par,
cnts or on firmlng land owîîied Y
IlIffnscif must notify tie Agent for iliq
district of sucli Intention.

Six months' notice ln wrlting muisé
be given t0 Vic CommIssioner et j901
ininion Lands at Ottawia, of intentiOI
ho apply for ratent

W.W. CORY,

Deputy ;of the MinIster ef thie 1
ton or.

N.].-UnTautlior*.ed publication o
Mis advertirement ivili net bc PaJd 0



Stearns Concentrated

Di*phtheric Antitoxin
[Antidipheieric Gilobulin 'Solution]

pre.ents diphth-zic antitoxin in its purest state; free
from t,.e>rum aibumins, -nucleoproteids, nonantitoxic
g1lobuliins and extractive substances present in the
whole iecum.

LJntoward reactions or by-effects are
-eeduý.ed to, the minimum when Stearns
Concentrated Diphtheric Antitoxmn is
used.

O Our prescrnt plan of marketing serums enables
us, to supply you with our serums at inost reasonable
prices.

nInteresting literature on how our Diphtheric
Antitoxin is prepared, gladly sent on request.

F'rederick Stearns & Go.
DBiologists Windsor, Ont.



Th e Logical treatment of Pneumnonia, r-'itimnely

intervention with an effective biologie agent.

Pneurnolyti*c Serum
is a composite, polyaet atipneumnonic serum,

prepared by a special process, and is radically
different from any antipnieumnoeoccie serum heretoý-.
f ore offered to ..the profession.

Pneumolytic Serum
especialiy when. used in. the, early stages of the-

disease

Dose Gi*ve Resuits
and'this dlaim is based on clinical resuits in both'
private and hospital work.

Interesting literature and case reports sent on
request.-

Frederick Stearns & '0Go.
Windsor, Ontario
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i (WARNER.' (U..CO.) 1

ASSTOOI)TU ; COINI:AL TEST OFOVR TRTY YEARS.

IAS tis a Stomad.ic Tornc, relieves lasdiges-I
N tlion, Flatulence anti Dyspepsia.
e Can b a Oninistered in iulamnmatory conditions of theImucous membraàne as it has no irritant cf fett.

lias the rÏiznarkable property of arresting certain kinds of
vonting-notabTy the vomiting of pregnancy-due to a peculiarI
bitter princip!e.

TJncler ardinaiy circumstances, and when the object of its ad-I mnistration is ta kromote the digestive fuinction,. it should be
taken after meals.

Whea the abject is ta arret vomniting' of pregnancy, it should
be giver. before meal;, in doses of -10 ta, 20 grains.

* t sbould be combiined with prescriptions containing calomel, *
Put up ini Powder and Tablet Fora,.

SAPLSAND LITERATURE ON 'REQUI3ST. *

1PREPARED QNLY BY

~WM.IR* WARNERP( CO.,
MHIAumc ErLgPhIAm.uP.o

13 rnchs Ne Yolt.Chicago. New Orloeans.



Bacterial Vaccines
The Practical Application ofteOpsonic Theory.

Recognizing the therapeutic possibilities i the new Opiionice
treatment, two years ago we sent one of aur research bacteriologists
ta the laboratories of Sir A. E.Wright(in London) to study at first 'hand
the subject of vaccine production. Since that time we have supplieci
large quantities of the various bacterial vaccines to clinical experts
in this country with a view ta deterrnining their value as therapeutic
agents, stipulating that the physicians advise us as ta the resuits of
their experience. In this way we have collecteci a mnass of informa.
tion concerning the utility of these products which dernonstrates that,
in properly selected cases and in competent hands, they yield gooci
and at times brilliant resuits. (In improper cases, or in incompe-
tcmt hands, the effects may be negative or even harmful.) Profes-
sor Wright believes that the question of Opsonic therapy has
reacheci such a state as ta warrant offering bacteriai vaccines to the
rnedical profession, and at his request aur London house has under.

tknta market in Great Britain and on the Continent of Europe
the vaccines prepared in his laboratories; ta the rnecical profes-
sion of America we will supply similar products frorn aur own lali-
oratories, as noted below:

Staphylococcus Vaccines
Aibua (Staphylococcus Pyogenes Aibus>.
Aureus (Staphylococcus Pyogerie Aureus).
Citreus (Staphylococcus Pyogene Cîtreus).
Coxnbined (Staphylococcus Pyogenes Aibus, Staphylococcus Pyoseriu Aureus,

and Staphylococcus Pyogenes Citreus).
These vaccines are applicable in the treatmcnt of furuncu.losis, suppurating

acne and other forme of staphylococcus infection. They are prepared frorn cul-
tures of variaus strains of etaphylococcus. They arc aterilized by heait and are
ready for use. Bulba cf 1 Cc., 4 bulia ini a package.

Gonacoccus Vaccine
Applicable in the treatment of the chronic conditions following acute gonorrhea.

Prep=red frora virulent cultures of gorrococcus. Sterilized by heat and ready for use.
B I; Cc., A bulba ini a package.

Streptococcus Vaccine
(Strepto.coccus Pyolienr)

Applicable in the treatment cf the localized forais cf streptococcus infection.
Prepated fromn cultures of various etrains cf streptococcus. -Stcrilized by heat and
'ready for use. Bulbs .f I Cc., 4 bulbe in a package.

TUBERCULIN PRODUCTS
PurifledTuterculin for thre Ophthalmo-Reaction.-Tubes cf 10 disco, 1 tsa la pk.,
Tube.ulin, B. E. (Concentrated)..-Bulba cf 1 Ce., 1 bulb in a package.
Tuberculix,ý, B. F. (Bouillon Filtrate).-Bulbs cf 1 Cc.. 6 bulbe in a package.
Tuberculir., T. R. (Concentratcd).-Bulbs of '.Cc., 1 bulb in a package.
Tubercul in, T. R. (Diute).-Bulbs of 1 Cc., 6 bulbe in a package.
Tuberculin, OId (Koch's Original Tuberculin).-Bulbs cf 3.(z Cc., 1 bulb In a pkg.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

PM'.KE,. DAVIS COM4PANY
W.U.KEVIE O NTAR1O*
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